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order.' lem going to hire it framed in 
gold.” .............. "I •••:' ! 1

He drew from hi« pocket the tiny end 
»f crimson eord whioh Olive had given 
him in the bill iard- room ; and U ft lash
ed before her eye» aghastiy change **•' 
over hrtface, her knee» Aedfc, ttd her ' 
hands tSfdtnntarily clutched hi» arm for ' 
support. ■;■''■■ ■■ ” '

•1 feel ill—I am faint, ’ she aaM,
Tig» pet >i» aim artund 
♦ her, he Sew that tha'dord, , 
d were a» e girdle, vois no 
harwtizt. It was not a 
a remark on *6 trivial V

!'•«&*" fif"1
ran»'fa e#lustre of

iah, as within
r**fc,'w rustled ha! ahooi

every fold of her drew, ahe
the Vovera'Seat.
sssstïsas'

.stefiy;
he walked to and fro, sometimes

her to a 
which» 
longer! 
time tt> 
cireuuM

Dr. Woods, that a special grantthe object of her Met*, and,
be granted toait . the time he teWt hand,tightly.gated, awaitiug her step, he

againet aa ioatinot that told him aha
would never come; he fought against'» 
hot longing at hi» heart te> ro#h «way. 
and seek .bar in some wild, donated

tge.for
the tie*

what it-wrt. ■ On thé
plaee. And at last, aa the old church, 
ivy-covered and embowered in tree», 
witbin the park, rang ont from its grey 16, andcunspicuoivwiiouiuuuuo unie y» vuo.eoui», nuu mj

ly tà*>rè& sirigr- ‘Bfttwif ; tnA.-herttbri turtle! l

of the

promise, woiGoderichMarble works showed lest he

eat tin,
even heCUpe vfoFwwhi 
her trembling limhe by 
the wall-foe. support, ah 
a low tone, “Orest Has-

Swiftaa

crush»!
in her dries, ahe

faltering atep; clhaitig the
Had Iron ::wli a.ifs...door softly behind her.

Oliva’s neomintim i
bad two wi adeem.

covered trs*Hn|r"piaa1 
in est wide op.

imlr a pleasant trellis-work of
myrtle, and fuchsia.
had two doom, one i
commun icatifig
house; the other opened bn the old spiral
atone stair*;- Bat this door, apparently 
never used, waa masked within the room 
by a doeet; Thus,' when yoa'entailed 
by the spirit stairs, you dame at first 
into this eloeet, and from that yell en
tered the room. The former was hung 
with shelveskaidpefi for dresses; and 
ae the ehamheV wàa sparingly furnished, 
Olive had placed here net only her

nto a
bevel up*
circular iron plates

Only,' and
thus rendered morewardrobe, bet her etere of books.

The place-wris very dark; yet OKve, 
on entering, carefully abstained front 
opening the dee» leading to her,room, 
which would have admitted light. On

safety and comfort of travelers.
'Wtpmfttr’RtpoiUr.

the contrary, ahe tried this door, to a»v 
certain Kitfoaeitill bolt#dr as ahe had 
in faet left it m the morning. Finding
it firmly

^s'S&a'iehad thi
the narrow the ancient
wall of the tower. By tkis thin ray of

tia&itt dreeroibehind t#o '6iFi
It waa pfaeeplsfai slid

the lee.
them, supposing

among the before
toward» the
garden. It waa afraid te

Then ahelamfcer in blank
ind ahe turned. it waa not "till' ahe had wail

face, and moments listening Mn .intense silence,
ikat aha dwawr haalr diem Isssléa an ills ■direction..war ia another 

The library a
that she drew back the bolts on the 
other doer, and emerged into her room.

The western wiclev -ws* open; and 
through the ehlniog magnolia leaves, : 
through the- starry nfyrtle and jasmine 
blossoms, through the pendent-fuchsias, 
same a glimpse ef ihe eea. At the first 
glance it seemed streaked with bleed, for 
the red bar» of sunset shone en it, i p tar- 
mingled with dark line»of heavy clouds, 
blackening the wave», while iroàr inshore 
the water gleamed ailvery, trembling be
neath the faint ray of the aeinmer moon. 
There waa a wonderful took on Olive’s 
face as she gazed on ft; a lock deepening 
in grief as she aldwly turned: her eyes

ths grounds, sad towards 
her steps. Choosing the 

S she succeeded in reach
being seen; but even now

____ _______Ind a tall hedge of lauroe-
tinus, aad aeMned the houae earnestly

Psae or Tewk pieiwtj st 7 per eluded part

loneliest
Clerioel Salariet.—The average salary 

' the aiity^oh» thesaaad,, ProtestantWt/fon» jw
men in the Uml

Probably more
Aocardb^i to Cbmmiaaioner

WelHa report, » trained aatiaan
for three hundred 
days ah average dt 
annually, aldioit d< 
the eleigy.

over this portion of the garden. Olive 
glanced within the room with eager eyes; 

-, was empty. The window, opening to 
the ground, swung gently in the evening- 
air, and a branch of trailing passion
flower, stirred by the wind, tapped 
against the glass. Setting this aside 
inth trembling fingers, ahe entered, with 
a soft, swift step, and gazed round with 
frighten* ayah All w>e silenee and 
solitude. Apparently. gaining courage 
by thé stillness, aba opened the do<* 
gently, and passed through it.

There were cranky corners end strange 
surprises in the old house of Tiewayas, 
and one of these ires a tittle dark, spiral 
staircase, iost Without the library actor, 
which ran np through an ancient tower. 
This staircase was never need now, and 
the emnll arohed door at the foot «à 
kept locked. NevWtheleee, aa the place 
waa curious, it waa shewn to viaitoks, 
and the key whs usually te he foMkhn 
til* drawer of the .library «al*. Th» 
time, hew*v*r, Uwasmtiraeapoekrtl,

hand. Aa the stont, nsil-etuddOd oak 
deer opened Outwards anwilliogty. ahe 
alipped witMn, and eloeed it eher hrr.
Tbiaelàiroaae went up dheetto the lends.

payment of
MONEY TO LEND.

)N IMPROVED FARM Pro
perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 

ir annum. Apply to
SAMUEL SLOAN, •

Colbome Hotel.
Goderich, 8th Oct., 1878. I3”

B* wme—Toe often'a eold or alightold familiar things, jt would see* 
if before she had only seen them with 
outward vision^ and new was looking

ordinary,
triflingi to go aa it
came, an<

douglas mckenzie
Wetchmsker & Jeweller,

DESIRES to ntan Me slecere thanks to the 
public for the patronage extended hi™ le the

past, and to aaneeeee that he haa removed to tan 
pramiata on Klnreton street, feemerlf occupied ne 
waeleoB by Metre Weed, and directly eppoattnC. 
Crabb*e store, which be hea Cttednp In aeetelaae 
•tJle. Ha wenld eeU medal attention be the

BUSSELL WATCH
enrth# eale of which he la Bole agent, tn OedeHeh. 
A large stock of Waltltam, Merion, ETgin and Hwtie 
Watches in Ovid and Silver ca.ee/

He haa n hand a large and weU aelected a took el

la con-«t until a:
Verted sau * eerie* pulmoeisry diaease.
The mote awnrw that a cough
or cold aht

ImonidWafers,'Insurance,Sc. Ilohi! ted their teputatii
Council Mebtino—The Count for ever» 3» are always

mrsuant to adjdnrnineiri, in ■Toww
dall.onTHE LIVERPOOL&UONDON

AND GLOBE
insurance coiipany.

--------- - L .
Avail able Aeseie, *»ï,***t#0°-
Leeaeapaidia the eoitiee <f lÉWer** rt* ”•

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

bronchial and pul-All the in eta-
Reeveintha Sold by all

jv Ma *1 icefeqi
A. M. CAMPBELL Minutes oforeviotaa. its. Price

approved. Moved',
seconded by P. N.DRVRRLT of Cornell Unirentty, llhaea. New 

York and Oradnate ot Ontario Vettrtnnn liege, ggsieancti, VARNA. 1
fill visit BayHeld every Sahmlaj. mg «m,e

parted with his friend •« Trewavm 
Cliff», and hailed across the bay toward» 
the Loveta’ Seat The eea was asiie 
glass, the sky a sapphire, the brew 
earn» from the south, filling tSe sails 
with a'soft rushing sound, while the 
ripple of the waves laved the rides of 
the little alriflr in loving mûrie, tike the 
whisperings of mermaids fleeting on
wards from the cool waves below. Life 
With the young baronet wee calm and 
fair and smooth ae the aea on whieh be 
sailed; and the mnraaWr of rooting eor- 
row, tike the beating» of tha serf on the 
shore, only reached him at ûtgtvda, 
faintly. Thro dimly did he feel the 
danger of tie» circumstances hw had
created. On the whole h» Was tranquil

statute labor annually.
line between lota 20 ,3L't>e**Hsfsl Mndk whkl he Win «eu cheap.

RHP AIRING DONE AS USUAL.
A CALL SOLICITED.

D. McKSNZIE.
Oodeilch, March Mth.llTS jms

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
G r ado at* op Ontario Vhtébhiart Coll me.

OPPIOH AND STABLES,
Newgate »treet, FW^Jee* lut cl Celbome

N. B.—Horace examined as toaound- 
neea. 1313

actes

that by-law No. gBkd
of Hay, or

:e material!them, to

.TtïTrouc.» by, Wen.WOKK8. ed by P. 8. Geigber, that the earn of!
ICON.PATENTS

FOR,.. INVENTIONS 
EXPEDmOOSLY 4PB0PEELY
Srcured le OweHa, the United But™ aad Seme 

HENRY GRIST,

each be granted.to the fol

Lotnmie, 8r.,
and Vm. WMtleekamid the rtom without Moved by Va.Agent fortioderieh pping, and went on to the npper ohe. 

the dc«r of this she paused, andlie- 
ied! Ndt a adùud

had resisted ed to i-di visionToronto life Aseuranoe and 3, Til
the gravel pit on lot No.Company. Con. 8
sum of .10 tohim eolitroyro Whole house of TrewaiTORONTO,HEAD OFFICE still in Its bonde, thw Wntirwfatbtly OWi fc/ "he and JohnDKGS TO THANK d 

*» the Hheeal- putt 
Mat in the pert and to 
n. - ' he still cam#
CARRIAGE A SLEGIH MAKIIIfi ,
in aU its braaehse, at the old ataad, •

E. MARTIN'S OOLBOBNE HOTEL, j

noth»naoliit» routions touob, and found
hrthsdd. Asti*Toa, |>e my friend,

massivee< rimAmount cmUed is, 38 per tha. inth#for past l bouta the teeVto say that the
HeaventhsPiane. ‘Yow shall-hril.at'-"e-c -. »! taekle;on[«• Mr. 8„
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Business Directory.

M- NICHOLSON,
iscnem dentist.

Office ^and residence, Wert Street. 
Three doors t>elor Bsnk of Montreal, 
Goderieh, lsil-ly

jobn Oafùpbellt M.D.* C.M., 
(Graduate of JTcGill TTatrersity, Montreal),

. SBAFORTH.

hotel.
Seafogth, AplOlArd, 1178. 1SS7

Dr. I». A. McUongril

WILL bd It turn, for CoMnlttUol np te 11 
••doth», ml., .veil day Wül vialt patient* 

at say hear afterwards, ni|kt er day. 4w

o-.o. Shannon M.D. 
pHYSICLAN, 8URGE0S,*« ;*c., Qodench.OM.

DR. Mo LEAN.
DHYSIOIAN, •URGEON. OORONBR. *c. OSee 
L asd Residence third door «st of Central Schoel.

Ur. CasssdY*
McGill College

PHY81GIAN, SURGEON, *c.. OiBce, Hamilton 
Street. Goderich. Ontario. swl09

Ira Lewi»
I3ARR13TEB AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, *»; 
r#8nLeit<>r-in- Chencerv, Coontv Crown Altoreey, 

Osdeneh, Oiÿ, OBce m Coen House.

Camsron 5c Gsrrow. 
n ARRISTSRS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. D Offloe, Market Square. Owlerieb.
M C. Cameron w J. T. Garrow.

• - H. L. DOYLE,
gARRTBTER AND ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR.

i in-Chancery, Ac.,

Gtffard Elliott,
- - - - - - - - - - - ,|C1ATTORXBT - AT - LAW. 

Chancery, to. “
SOLICITOR. IN

Sinclair A Seager

Barristers. *c , Goderich. 
>. s. SIlfCL ~>. 8. SINCLAIR 

Goderich. Dee. let. 1871.
CHAS. 8EAGER. Jr 

lY.
W. R. HQUIEH,

TYARJU8TRR, ATTORNEY ATXAW, SOLICL 
X) tor in Chaaoery, A o. HMerich, Ont.
Office, over J. C. Detlor A Go’s Emporium, Market 
Square, Goderich. 1351

U. OAMPA1GNE

Law chancery and conveyancing.
Offlceot Dixie Walsen'e,Oncial Assignee. 

■w7-t! Goderich. Ont.

Maloomeon 5c Keating,
L> ARRÎSTERS, ATTORNEYS. 80UCITOR8,Ac. 
LY *c , CUnion, Out. W3*

- MONEY TO LEND.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
GtoDumoy. ont.

GITUATKD ON THE HIGH BLUFF 
0 overlooking the Harbor, Lake and 
Riwer.

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished in now open 
for the summer seas an for the reception 
ef guests.

Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the -Manitoba will find this boas, very 
cenvgnioat. 11 • v - •

Large famille» reqtüriflg rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele-
EtSPDw'' r '

J. J. WBIOHT,
Proprietor.

Oederieh, 20th May, 1873. 1370

BRITISH ElCflANIM HOTEL,
M1RKET aquasi OODSllCH.

CAPT.W. COX, . PROPRIETOR
LATE or THS HUSO* HOTEL.

A continuance ef tha favor had support of the 
Commercial and Travelling pUbdcChaf wae accorded 

reepceifaily solicited. ^before the Hre, i

fttoneg to £cnb.

ainuhqk link.
Steamer» Sail BveryWerinemâmy 

airi Satnrriay.
f» IND FROM NSW TORE AMD OÙ*, 

pw. Calling at Londsaderry to land Mills*»*
Or^wwib re hooked aid forward.* *«ro

ftSsIliUlîwUdUtiwi» e™‘ »?Udn. '«Ids*,
Oermsnv, Norway, Sweden er Danmark aa* 
iSSK “ ••'‘‘r. «ivrtifly. comfortably sad 
Cbeeolr, os by any Other Routt or Line.

THE NSW DEPABTUSaR,
aï?£5nG::..iowA........
Pat.« Sept» 80th.. aO^ttdKDOHlA.efcffitV Ofltei 1 U&lScL Tth ••••*NOLIAyU,.« Hi*», Oat, 1 
Sat., Oct. 14th.. ..COidUuU... Sit i Hihr 

Andfrrery Wrtscday gad Halwrday «TOtto 
iwm Pier So, Nortb River, at Iron.

Ran* nr Faeeaos FATaXLB W CyagsacT,To Liverpool, Olabsow oh Derrt:
First ‘CaafH. $65 aad •». accordingto looatien 
Cabta Kxeuraloa TlokeU <8°°4..fo*J&n*«»ths) ■wpnrlpg bast accomodation. «80, 

Intermemeha. *•* Bwecaga, Wa 
Certificates at LOWEST RATSS can be bough 

here bv those wishme to send for their friend 
PrafU Issued payable on preserUtlqn.
Apply at the Compere Office* or to

MRS WABFOOE,
Vt estât. Goderich. On

Goderich Oct. M 1871.

MONEY TO LOAN 
AT LOW RATESOr nmiUCST.

CTREE HOLD Permanent Building’and 
” 8avi»gs Society of Toronto.

s»*,.
Agent at Goderich, 

r and Treaenrar,
R9BBRTON,

Toronto. 13*3.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Bate» of Interest
TT1H1! nndmigned has sny amsant of mcnay to 
1 Iron Item two te «fisse jams, at e lewiatt.of 

I itérait and fsvearsble Until of tepemestpevstle-, 
by yearly instalments; rats of erjwieea will defy
com poll too,   .

HORACE H0BT0N
âppraleerfdrô'Aiae Caaada Per • 

mwsrnl Baildlw ASnyinft 
Society, ef Toraito.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Bebeoribor Is agaat for ths tellewiagSistrClas. 
Inenrnnce Companies 

PHOENTXof London, euaiand.
HARTFORD ofHaitlonL 
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AHKWrCâ. ■! Toronto.

«Tire * Marina hnamoa. does at tha 
lowest possible ra|ps

nORACK HORTON
Office Market Spm, Goderich.

Oct. loth 1870. «W-1T.

House
F. R. MAJNN,

& Carriage Painter
IfVESIRES TO ACQUAINT THEPUBLICTHAT 
1/he Has fitted rn a shop on North street next to 
the Wesleyan Methodist Church.wlth vamtsh room 
attached where he is prepared to fill all orders promp
tly,and et resflonahle price* Thankful for the patron 
age ot the last 7 years solicits a eontinuauc# ef the

Now is the lime to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

tW Orders from country Carriage «hope attended 
tn with diwpatrh.

Sign Painting. Gilding, Graining. Glashig. Paper

T° cent. Apply 10
G. CAMPAIGN*, Solicitor, Bo.,

Ort. *oth, i.71 dur Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND
At kioht per cent, biiiflsiiwbmm

lor S or IS years. I.taraat repevable slther 
Mity o, half-yearly. *MATBEBS,

.1 A.MICH NMAILIa,

ARCHITECT,*®., *c„ COURT HOUSE 8Q1T A RE 
Goderich. Plans and Specififîsiions drawn 

correctly. Carpenters', Dls*terers' and Masons* 
work measured and valued.

latT-tv.

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
Bbo to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincariline'

semis -guytons woasa,
in the old «land of Mr. A. M. Johnston "Victoria et.. 
Goderich, and will be eb’e te supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills,
le., &c., Ac,,

n tk. belt it) le of workmsuhip rad .n raaeonabl.

GAVIN 8TÜTHBRS, 
Agent.

Goderich ITth Jnly. sw0S-t

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Uodeuch, Aar, 16,
F. R. MANN 

1870 »w I

OPENED OUT AGAIN.

Portrfi.
TyoWlshot.

Two girl» rot side by side ( 
Where the brook waà flowing; 

It waa the eventide,
And the atara wera glowing.

“Oh let my life,” one said,
While her bright eyee shone, 

“Be tike yon a tar o’erhead.
- Shining alone!
A brilliant life and pare,

Its rays far-going,
A light that shall andura,

A beacon glowing.
Her calm sphere cannot know 

Turmoil and stir;
Earth’s storms break far below, 

They reach not her.
Oh, happy hit, to shine 

So bright, so fair!
Yea, let this life of mine 

Bs tilts that star!"

Meanwhile the other lay 
Low on the graee,

Watching the water'pley 
And rippling pass.

“Nay, let me,” answered she, 
“Be tike tbia brook,” ,

That fills with woodland glee 
Thi» quiet nook,

Ita happy life it hides 
Almost unseen,

But where ita current glide» 
la brighter green,

All tiring thing* rejoice 
Where'er it flows;

Among sharp rocks ita voice 
The gladder grows,

Evermore hastening 
Down to Its rest,

Shinning and glistening,
Blessing and blest.”

So the one ia striving 
lift a noble strife.

And the other is tiring 
A peaceful life.

'Olive Varcoe.*

The ehspely arm that had barred the 
way dropped by her side, and taking up 
the cord again, and pullleg it somewhat 
listlessly through her fingers, "Olive Var
ese moved slowly away. Down the soft 
slope, to the edge of the gleaming lake, 
she went with measured, resolute step ; 
then, still skirting the brink, with the 
hem of her robe touching the shining 
water, she passed ont of sight among the 
tall ferns end leafy branches of f 
sweeping beach.

To his dying day Charles Vigo will 
iver forget the look that Olive Varcoe 

wore aa she crossed the greensward in 
the annahiue, her faro stern, and set in 
passionate grief, her white hand» play
ing with the crimson rope, her bleak 
drees clinging sombrely to her firm, 
lithe figure.

The Bound of Eleanor’s weeping reach
ed him in hi» ambush • and, ashamed 
that he had listened, hi crept silently 
away.

For heure young Vige wandered 
the wood. Except that he knew 1 
steps were not tending homeward»,, he 
was scarcely oonecious whither he Went; 
Hie heart yearned toward» Olive. In 
spite of her fanlta he loved her, and he 
longed to fold her in hie arm* and com
fort her. ................... .

'She ia sorely tried,' hçsald to himself, 
softly. ‘It ia a hard thing to be driven 
from one’s home by a stranger. Tre- 
wavas might have spared her such a 
trial. He has acted without tact, and 
delicacy. I was sure she did not love 
him—a fellow all family pride and 
worldliness. Of course she couldn’t 
tike him; but then it was satisfactory to 
hear her ray it. ‘Friend, playmate;* 
throe were her word». I always fold 
Damerai there wae nothing else.

Thus lometimee do a lover's own ears 
deceive him. ~

KL admire her spirit,’ 1m continued. 
•She won’t accept anything ef them. No, 
why should aha T Boevig# shall bo lier 
home. Who want» a penny 
money f Not the Vigo», certainly. I 
shall care nothing new for wk*t I*1””' 
el aays. It is my duty to protect hsr_ at 
this point in her life. I cannot let bee 
go out into the world te fight her yey, 
as she talk» of doing, bravelittle thing ! 
No, mine must be the rvof to shelter 
her whea she quits Trewavaa.’

Thus, in aotitude, with thoughts com
ing to him brokenly, mingled with TB- 
ions ef happiness, and daobta •» to h* 
father’» approval of hie loye, Çharia» 
Vigo tnmed from one narrow path into 
another, plunged deeper and deeper in
to the recesses of the wood. - •

Once he thought ho hsdwd a cvyr.* 
wild, solitary cry ; end stmt lad ay ”* 
strange sound aman* *hf irovro, he.toppml.roa», *** V~ 
not repeated ; and deeming » ro»roF 
of hawk orhrt^

'^r^rrrrr’nûL-i L..A ti.j.1
*No* btiare I 

this sTOf»;'-,>*' 
knew what ha» bàppeosd.’

‘Happened! wha*daa Bara happt 
Nethirohaa happened,’eaid01iv« 
lor. ‘Whew have yen beet 
hew long hare you Kkflfi.Si 
Mr. Hs»F--.nu!-'i .’

‘I have been her» some hours,' he re
plied ; ‘sti tU afternoon I-ihiak.’ 
i Olive aisztsd to har kneee, and dsap- 
iug her hSAdv tiro gaaad ai him with a 
hsagârd'loofc. f ez : ■ ■ c ■ r<1 -,f ■ - «.

•Here V said ahe, ‘entkie aide ef the 
wood—all the afternoon 1 l Have you 
wen anyone 1 Sir Hilton or—er hi» 
brother—or. - - -•

‘I have seen no one bot-woo,'
Claris» Vigd, a tittle eramveiy. 
you not trust me, Olive I—will yen not 
tell me whathse happened f 

‘Mothing has happened 1‘
Olive, peeeienaiely. ‘Why will you per- 
eist in saving en 1’

•Then why *re yon an diatreeeed ? he 
H. ‘Bveonow yoo «àn arorwly ataady 

yoer cobbing voice U apeak.’
His words aaeined te wring Ohvea 

very heart ; ahe clenched bar hands to
gether, and bowed her bead «pen them, 
while her frame shook with a convulsive 

Mingled always with the sound of 
Iguish came the qniuk, impatient 

elaeh of the bell et Trewavea.
‘Oh, why will they ring i’ ah# cried. 

‘I cannot go in te dinner. ’
Is it for you they are ringing the 

greet bell to-day f he ashed. ‘Let me 
acaiet you home. Sorely you are better 
in the houae than here.’

, for ahe did not 
touch the hand he held froth.

Yes,’ aha said, ‘you are right. I had 
better go home. They will wait dinner 
for me, and lady Trewavro will be

^Don’t annoy yourself for that, Olive,’ 
said he. ‘Let them wait ; and perhaps 
they are not ringing for you; eeeae ether 
member of the family may be miming.’ 

Olive glanced at him hurriedly.
‘Oil, ne,’ ehe cried—‘they are ringing 

for me, only me, I era certain. Let us 
make haste. ’

Taker ay art», Olive,’ said Charles

!he took it, but only for a moment, 
1er her hand dropped suddenly by her 

and ahe stood still, 
ark ! Do yon hear anything V ahe

said.
‘No, I hear nothing,’ he replied.
T hear it,’ she said—‘a voice calling 

me, OU re—Olive V I have heard it all 
theee hours.’

‘My dear Olive, yen are illy-you are 
excited,’ mid Vigo. ‘There is not n 
sound in the woed. Even the bell haa 
stopped now T

as it stopped 1’ she raked. ‘Why 
haa it Stepped f Good heaven» ! why has 
the bell stopped !’

‘My poor Olive,’ said Charles Vigo; 
•how nervous yen ara ! I dare say 6b 
Hilton or his brother, for whom they are 
ringing is come in. end 1 suppose ’

He hesitated, and then went #n with 
n tinge ef bittern ms in lus ten*.

‘I will my it oat, OUra—1 suppose 
they consider feu too insignificant a 
person in the household to ring for. Do 
you know, OUve, that for votir sake I 
often hate them ’

‘Do not hat# the only friends f have 
the only people who leve me,' tiro 
d. ‘I am a wild, wicked ungrateful 

girl ! Oh. how 1 have repaid them !
1 have always been the cane# of haired, 
bitterness, and sin. And now I am go
ing away. I shall never see dear IV»- 
wavoa again !’.

’Is it for this von gave way to inch 
keen die tram, OUve T he aeid. Do yon 
indee loved Trewnvre eo deeply 1*

‘It is my home, my only home,' she 
replied; ‘end I am driven out ef it, Mr. 
Vigo—driven ont like Cain, te wàhder 
miserably on the earth 1‘

‘No, Olive, never !’ he retimed. ‘My 
bouse await» y«u; my home shall be 
yours. 1 love yon better than I love my 
life ! Give me your hand Tell me
that I may hope-----

OUve gazed at him with sod eyee. The 
fevered excitement of her manner seem
ed suddenly chastened into calmnem.

‘Yon know not what you do,’ ehe eaid 
in a sweet, low voice

‘I know right well, Olive,’ he repUed;
I am asking yon to be my wife.'

‘With all my fanlta and «ins Mack on 
me, aa they are this day )’ she said in a 
tone ef constrained quiet.

‘ Y re,’ said he; ‘for I mb re* ignorant, 
Olive, that yoa have faults, but they 
arise from yevr petition. You have been 
galled, and, tike a prend steed, yen hat* 
winced and shown temper. In another

you will be another woman.
. ", beloved, my life on
it, Olive, yon will show yourself out
wardly as noble aa I know yon to be in
wardly at heart.1

Olive fixed 1er gase on hi» face, till 
her eyee «tied with tear».

‘I shall never forget tho»e words ae 
lung sa I live,' tiro said. ‘A mtwiant 
•Çh *r- Vi*e, and I waa hesitating 
whether I would anateh at hope, safety, 
and honor, m yoar heme, end giro yoe 
tn ratura my raid has* an* my farted 
gratitude. No, I will never do yoe that 
great, that lasting wrong. I will never 
be te you that basest of the world'» da-

.®at’rou shell ro my friend; end may Heaven 
kropyon from diahenor and di^raee m

w5SSBS7Ckt£‘5kh

pss'ssas&itssz
wait; and, meanwhile, I wtii beyéur

bar."

Zû tiw bkitiij dwOfftjriAaiira

Thinking there meeting an affsir 

a tittle at
should break his wordc

Thanks !’ said Olive. ‘Good-bya, Mr. Vigo.’ 3 ’
She held out her hand, and 

earnest look, her pale
manner., affected the young man__
gnlarly. Hie fingers clasped hers, and 
as they stood there with joined hands, 
the echo of funcus galloping reached 
their ears.

‘That’» * hot* from Trewaves [• ex
claimed jonng Vige. ‘Whoever rides 
him ia going at a tremendous 
trust there is no one ill.*

He long remembered the look of Ol
ive’s face, end-the deep of her small 
fingers burning >tiL hand. .

‘You forget w# ere on Echo Hill,’ ehe 
said, with a sickly smile. ‘A canter 
echoed here sounds, like a gaUop of 
Death on the pale horse. Do not be 
alarmed ; no iU trill reach Trewavaa/ 

‘Nevertheless, I have a presentment 
that something is wrung," said Charles 
Vigo. ‘Let me go c»fi with you.'

‘No, no; you will see that I am a 
witch,' raid OUve, making a ghastly ef
fort to btiplayful. "No sorrow, no sick
ness, no ihàm#, can come nigh Trewavaa. 
Farewell ! Adieu, good Bolster ! Take 
care of your kind master. '

She ran down the dope of the hill to
wards Trewavaa, and'ad'ahe went, the 
great bell suddenly clanged ont: again, 
sending the boom of ita heavy tongue 
far over the wood. Tie curions echo on 
this spot repeated the sounds and scat
tered them flying—flying dewn the leafy 
hill after Olivew swift steps, tike mes- 

ngeta of doom.
There was e chill feeling laying heavy 

at the heart of the lover, who watched 
her, whiçb like a sympithetic chord vi
brated to the ^ofe of the bell; and as the 
gloomy echoes floated oi 
over Olive’s head, he 
•trained hie eyee, longing to see her face 
again. He had bis wish. At the park 
gate* ehe tamed, and aa the last ray of 
sunset, shone redly on her. brow, and 
streaked her ebon hair with fire, ehe 
smiled, waved her hand to him, and van- 
ished.

In the fever of hia love Ire thanked 
her silently far that kindly emtia, and 
with a great tired lifted off hie heart, he 
went homewards through the dew. And 
yet. era another amt had set he cried bit- 

riy to himself, ‘Oh, to think that ahe 
nild smile !’

cHirm rn.
The Lovers' Seat stood on the cliff, 

overlooking a tiny sheltered cove in the 
bay, on the silvery, glistening sands of 
which the wave» broke very gently. 
The cliffk here were a mass of foliage. 
Arbutus, almond, laurel, rhododendron, 
hawthorn, clang to the recks, and flung 
t.heir flowers in luxurious profusion, 
over the water's edge.

Availing herself of "the natural beauty 
of the place. Lady Trewavaa had turned 
the face of the cliff into » garden. 
Winding walks climbed from the beach 
to the park above; and midway np, 
overhanging the aea, waa the ledge of 
rock which tradition called the Lovers’ 
Seat. An arbour had been formed 
there, and trailing planta hnng all 
aronnd it, while the pUtfor* on which 
it stood waa. by gardening skill, covered 
with a mam of flowers.

From this print stretched ,eae of the 
loveliest views in the Weet. Spread eut 
below was the silvery aheet ef sand», and 
the tiny cove, abut in by two sharp 
headlands, which, like w gateway, open
ed on the bey ef Tre wars». The am
phitheatre of bills and woods, the blue 
•ky, the pacaing birds, the changing 
shadow» ot the day, all lay mirrored m 
the liquid sheet of blue-green waters.

It wea a lovely afternoon of the lore- 
lieet of summer days, when Btr Hilton

As he'qt 
and1 cameu 
- it found 

rife
with ali its Wundt 
til the emiltot atraam- ef - heme love 
tieppineea, art ia luxury 
lichee, tempered by order'
rule; all thelforôl* play, Ah 
the dance ot fie yoath, crowned with 
wealth, and honor; all tld» paasedbefore 
Mat, and made him glad.

•They wait- dinner for me/ he ssid, 
and hie etep graWqoiok end light. That 
waa- a strange illation the sim’e ray» 
made on the cliff. I will tell Kleeoer'l 
have wea her ghoet.’

Ia the hall Imdy Trewavaa met him. 
How law yon are. Hilton !’ roid.ahe. 

And where ia Eleanor f Is she gone up 
to drees 1 Hermother has been ansioUa; 
do not keep her out so late again, Hil- 
ton.” j.v ;

‘I have not seen Eleanor.’ he raplid. 
‘Not seen, her 1’ said Lady Trewavaa. 

‘She left the house boars ago to walk to 
the Lovers’ Seat to meet you.’

*1 waa there a .little after fire, and 
waited until seven, and saw nothing ot 
her,’ replied Sir Hilton.

Lady Trewarae and her grandson 
looked in each other’» face. Both‘were 
pale; both felt in their hearts the shadow 
of that fear that had tortnred Sir Hil
ton on the 

‘Hav* you enquired of the servant V 
he asked; ‘or haa John seen her f*

‘John has been in nearly all the af. 
tvrnoon,’ ahe replied. ‘He haa not seen 
her since ehe quitted the house':*

‘Good heaven* ! ehe lies leet herself in 
the wood, or a viper has stung her T he 
exclaimed; ‘or can ehe have approached 
too near the cliff, and fallen over !’

‘Do not frighten yourself eo easily,’ 
id Lady Trtwavae, with assumed 

rose. •She took a book with her, 
doubtless aha became absorbed'in 
ng, and hàs forgotten the time, 

She will be here aeon. I will bare the 
greet bell rung; ahe will hear that, even 
if ahe hia strolled a greet way frima the 

►wee.'
But the bell sounded out over the 

green wood» in vain; and Mrs. Maris- 
tewe, overcome by terror si* dr «fl,:

allowance-»; 
immediately

i
that this Conndl" do fflôw"ôa6se*ff to 
meet at Mr, King’» Hotel,1 Bayfield, on 
the flirt- Monday fa July, next at 3
•’^^^«NTr.Clerii. 

Bayfield, 29tirMsy, 1373.

■ 0\7

npor-

....
to- which paper 
applied' ta the 
if industry, from
-----  " ere in

'and
progress.' Webaraaamrdbora 
low blinds; paper biltiS* balls, 

and wash basins, paper clothes 
and curtains, inff, nitthe lesst imp 
fehf ês raritt- eiperinndtor hart t 
menatrated, paper nflr srheela. JTrom 
an exchange, wwfaera flbrt* Connecti
cut railroad is about to make a trial ef 
theee new. wheels, whieh have been 
known to cswtmitie»' ter ieree time, 
thaôgh-their general üttrodeetàou has 
fwë* ‘ himfdnred1 by'rtre expeeree. These 
wheels ate nrideby tüe fotiowing pre- 

beet» efobmvnon straw paper are 
. into a compart mart by a pres- 
of-dSlrdW-hundred and fifty rone. 

The àolid. mesa" of paper thus formed ia 
pfeeSd7 ina lsthe and turned perfectly 
round. After which; -a hub-ie forced 
into a hole in the centre, under |a pres
sure of Twenty-five tons. This paper

forced, under a 
.and fifty ton», 
a one-half inch 

umferenoe. Two' 
then bolted on

from Busiarn.A Hangman Retiring:

Calerait, the London 1___
about to suspend hia suspension of c 
nali, aad pare tha real et hia life in serin- 
sion, awartprtdA.hr Aa cultivation of 
roses, dahuae, and tulips. When he 
hanged: Mrs. Cotton, at -Durham, he

he would lfke to have ended hia official 
lifaby applying:her‘fisuhra art” tea

’ of hanging, his assisted Cal-

M. Talleyrand was enjoying his rob- — 
her, when the conversation- turned on w 
the recent union, ot an elderly lady of 
respeetabte-rahk. “HowodOld Madame 
dé 8-^——makewncK tivnCMhra person 
O* her bilVfa Vo rterrjraavwlct aM-aburitre,''
raid one ef tiro player»- 1‘Ah,” replied 
Talleyrand,, ‘Ut was. late in the game; at 
nine we don't reckon Honors:’’

sun Lineul. — Alexander 
Hamilton once roid toan intimate friend :sflassaaeE
dy it profoeedly, a»d day and bight it 
is! before me—1 explore it inatiits besr-

grt^.Wiofriaezh?»
non the •Canadian Bain

________ * male W aaBli—tiro first of
tirinrameying agent», and tha beat roed- 
ioine far the eure- of oolds, 
doughs, rheumatism, nearaktw, summer 
Qpmplrintt, Jkc. Sold by all Druggists 
abd medicine dealers. Aie» 2$ cent»
•*hr bottler* i" /"" ■ '

Veer Smtoibl».—Here» dealers who 
»e ■rammed *» krtW ^^,,» o^ait^

—i.and Arabian Heave Remedy
__dozen and feed it to their horses
tte#FurpeeeofimprovN| their con

dition, which it always dose -others 
ebon Id profit by their example —Remem
ber the name, and ae* the signature ef

propri:
far-Canada. Sold by aU medicine



fLf ***>of Mr. tppayit, «ad
WesleyanInlursd.Hay end

accident on thethe in «Her 
Grebe's Bloo Oww8«fto do away with To the Mi at Capetown last

by Mr-North
Tillage. her way thaving netified themThe 0. visit some

that a suitable end safe when the
presided fee keeping the book» and hot through one of dwwmdows by thhhie the of Sts(tried te Bead and r/pS^rssrWf,at Myth,A. Naftal. sioe of the matah. at the lastthey passed a «eolation at their meeting■A. Cooks, A. Bead. On 3rdthe total altar read andlast week instructing Mr. Gibeon, M. P-Fellow»’ Compound Symp at Hypo. ' The following letter end estimates for 

tiie entrent year waa submitted by the 
(Jaunty Treasurer end referred to tne 
Finance Committee:.— *

Co Dim Tkbssurbr’s Orrica, l 
Goderich, Jane 5th, 4873. S 

The Warden and Ueuneit of Bonn:Gemtlem er,—I belt to eneloee memo
randum of estimated expenditure for 
the year, but hare not filled up the 
items for Reads end Bridges or for re
pairs of Gravel Roads which will hereto 
be made np after the Couneil deode

te 16.123Grantprinted in Bin* Match.—The following is the 
Pnz® Hat of the rifle matah efNe. «, 
Company, 33rd Battalion, held here | 
on the 28th of May,—let match, 
prism awarded; open to noo-d^aunamoti- 
ad officers and men; range, 200 and 400 
yards; Wimbledon target, 1st, Private 
Butt; silver medal, value, ISO and Capt*’ 
Howard's prise of $6. 2nd, Sergeant 
Glenn; silver plated cap, value $2 76, 
and cash 82. 3rd, Private W. Bisect; 
silver plated cup; value $1.76, end cash 
$1. 4th, PrivateG. Barton; oash $1.60. 
6th, Corpl. Middleton; cMh $1. 6th,

•lew, W. A.of the Conn oil, and while financiallyBoard have only applied to theP. te introdmoe a bill next ere better effthanif we had refused pay
ment, every ratepayer can feel » prend 
satisfaction in saying that they have al
ways honestly mat their engagements,
mt a good moral example and maintain
ed the credit ot the Ueunty. I feel it 
due to oar members, Messrs. Gibbons 
and Gibeen, to. state that I think the 
Council are much indebted to them for 
-their very vain aide sasistsaanin securing 
full justiw to Huron in the matter of 
this settlement.

A. M. Boss,
County Treasurer. 

COLLECTIONS FROM NON-R1MDSNT LAUDS 
FROM 1ST JAEUART TO 1ST MAT, 1873.
Ashfield .......
Colbome......
Clinton...........
Goderich Tewn.

Tp..
....................................... 2663 41
......................................... 285 03
.................... 46 63
..............................   163 88

....................................... 635 66
......................................... 230 33
......... ........... 3861 64

3 57
4 31 

66 06
2 18

lAggOy. *8-tor $5.000. Lest jeer the expenditure weeunite the ridings sad authorising the »-meeh of Wm.q airing to the Countyto defray all hew tins year it will|We trust the bill will in St. JamOakaoa Salt. On theadviem ’the Rot. j.t.Chicago give no quotations 
of Gedorioh Salt there. Tk, Simpson, ofwas introduced last .$3,650 00to the County ef Perth. The bulk ing their attei 

which I made.Other Salaries: On the 12th ef March,rket, Coarse salt is reef the peep le in this County were always by the Rev.pf.tbe deputa-ported quiet.•nd are still apposed to the division, rohn Writt.tewm and whileAnother WeRD or Good Chur.—A Sophia,A IfeaherrMenatgtartst which is very inconvenient, find it U Curator Central School 300.00' 
“ Best St. A St D.’s

Ward e e e e e «• e e e t sWiiw
“ St Andrew's Ward. .60.00

Librerieu........ ................60.00
10.80

•coountthere went or* Mitchell,tewMfa subscriber in Sewr, ofupon the expenditure to he incurred for 
thssê works. -,
It The elate ef the finances at present is 
as follows,—
Cash on hand st present data $4336.00 
Due by Mnnicipalities for rates

daughter «*,*£•.W1 they have getting ahardly probable the Gevemmeot willMSS.' "I am glad to (hat Huron Clinton.tale endof thetalks «Am, Is refuse to allow the alw to see that the Signal is th. 30th ult., at th.ortieuing the ellowAnoe 
o the Buffalo and Lake 
found that in the said

______________ /«rament had included
the towns of Brantford end Stratford aa

Government, IuHibbert,*reading matter, end (don’t me of i mpaert, ^ ^ bride’s father, by tk.ef $3,000 aimwmtoHw, amiomi 
flattery if I «ay) is a goodwards erecting » new office.

IbUvo of Justio*

The reason for appointing a Junior 
Judge for this (County was the failing

Bell Unger. Huron$600.00 •f the town-Robert W.6914.97 ship of Nowtok, tolew York, Central School having contributed rmpmtively $500,- 
000 and $166,000 in aid of the railway, 
and had made allotments to them of e 
portion ef the railway grant in propor
tion to the said assumed contributions, 
whereas the actual contributions or 
moneys sunk in the road by the» places 
wee only $140,000 and $11,000 respect
ively. These towns did not take stock 
in the rail ray aa Huron did, but leaned 
the money to the rood, end took bonds 
of the Buffalo, Brentford and Goderich 
Railway as security, which, on the trans
fer of the rood to the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Company, they sold to the said 
Company,realising respectively $360,000

16» 03
Geo. P. Rowell A Co., 40 Park National lane, next _ Saturday, Seat St. School 27 76pm- Gao. P. Rowell A Co., 49 Park 

Row, and S. M. PamMOiLL * Ce., 37 $10340.97 
! 9206.85

somewhat extended trip to Europe. We $ 71.00 887 69 One to Municipalities for 
resident tax»...........

$1032.12
The Council will therefore have to

Park Raw, are ear only authorised Ad- wish them t pleasant journey and safe MiaoeUaneoni: 191 69health end mental debility of our Coun
ty Judge. Our County Court and Gen
eral Sreiioes were opened yesterday by 
the Senior Judge, and never was the 
necemity for e Junior Judge more ap
parent 1 We regret to be obliged to 
my it, bat the administration of justiw 
is a complete farce so long as Judge

Firewood, catting, dm.300.00vertisiag Agents in New York. Grey.......
Hey........
Hullett.. 
Howick.. 
Morris... 
HcKillop 
Stanley.. 
Stephen.. 
Seaforth. 
Tnckeramith.. 
T u m berry....
Ueborne........
B. Wawanoeh.

.190.00RepairsTea East Saodtaw Darvnce Pabk KristiOn WiFurniture, Ac 100.00 McPherson,DmhamAssociation will hold its tost annual
Printing and Ad vertising 69.00 township, aged 31on the 24th, 26th, 26th end borrow to meet the whole expenditure 

for the balance of the year nntd the 
taxes are collected. It is unfortunate 
in view of the action taken in abolishing 
the tolls that the Cmneil authorised bo^

The date afleroack Suieeriter’e Books and Btatieneiy27th of June, when the sum ofen the adirue indicate» the time to 
hie Subscription is paid. That'
SMITH, 1 Mardi 71,*' means tin 
Smith's Subssription is paid up 
Mardi and that he meet from, tha
Subeeribsrstcitieeeittebe totbeivi
te rsneie promptly, at eur terms art 
$1.60 emroTLT nr advance, otiiencui $3

en Lots. 362.00$16,000 will be awarded tor fastest FridarereniW. »• Mtii «It.,.209.66twn in 1872It ia in contemplation, we nu- e<r.Mr- W.:’ Me 
I Lise, Kincardine

ooauemy, et Drtrotton the 8tk in,t„ 
Mrs. George McConnell, formerly ofGoderich, seed 86 yes, r.

At Seaforth on the 9th iut., Wm 
Mai com, ffira.VU^d 48 yean, 
lhe fanerai witt take place from the

ruetdence at hU brothy-in-l.», Mr 
Daniel Gordon, tM» (Wednesday) after-
noon et 2 o’clock.

300.00Contingencies.derstand, to have an excursion fromte 1st Phereon,1,361.65Goderich on that occasion.
Stbambu Benton. -The steamer Ben- 65,582.65

Credit by Government Grant 360.00ton arrived at this port on Wednesday last Company,realising respectively $360,000 
end $89,000,leaving their net lose $140,- 
000 and $11,006 aa above, and for these 
latter amounts only were they entitled 
to participate in the allowanw now made 
to the road, but the Government had 
actually included them for the original 
nominal amount of the loans, and thus 
greatly reduced the amount available for 
Huron and other municipalities which
1 J 1   A A L  — — 1 — .. J — C A Sa sa verves rl

with a cargo of over 200 tons of grind-
wilt be charged. «tones, 83 tone of which ehe di $5,222.65 201 65here. They came from a plan Brussels...................................... 7 44

Exeter.......................  9 47

Total................... $9208 85
Both the above were referred to the 

Finance Committee as also accounts 
from Thos. Stephen, H. Macdermott, 
Erie McKay, J. & J. Storey and 
McLean Bros.

The Oeuncil then adjourned till ten 
o’clock to-morrow. \

for all parties concerned. We hope the 
hint will be taken. Should no change 
be made we pity suitors, jurymen and 
lawyers. A total absence ef all the es
sential requisites of e Judge character
ised everything said or done. Such » 
state of things should be taken up by 
the legal prof aerien end 'represented at 
the proper quarter.

Grindstone City directly across the lake 
from here. The Benton Is roaming be
tween Saginaw and Cleveland and after

Ohiaoery Court.
The oases in this Court which came up 

for trial left week before Viw-Chanwl- 
lnr Strong were disposed of aa follows,—

Ashton vi. Harcourt—Bill dismissed 
with oMti. Meloolmson end Moss- for 
ptff. Blake for deft.

Mercer vi. Sturgeon—Bill dismissed 
with eosts. McGregor for plff. Scager 
and Blake for deft. ...

Booktedg* vs. Barker—Judgment re-

awmdTrokfcellwsT.
a week or two will mil here regularly.

Amusements.—The citizens of Gode 
rich ere to be well supplied with amuse
ments tii is season to all appearance. 
Last week Gran Egerton gave an enter
tainment to-night end to-morrow night 
the Holman Opera Troupe, who are so 
deservedly popular wherever they have 
appeared, give performances in Crabb’a 
HalL Dan Rice's circus is also coming, 
and E. M. Bonham the celebrated elocu
tionist is announced to give en enter
tainment ehertly.

Jones’ Eoonolia.—We insert an ad
vertisement to-day of a preparation 
which is said to preserve eggs for a 
whole year aa fresh and good aa when

eoninioH STATION 
Trains leave as follows,- 

Mail....
Express.
Mixed..

tStKABKCrs.7.00 a. m.
had lost all they gave in aid of the road. 
In an interview with the Attorney-Gen
eral we explained to him the in j asti» 
that was being done to Huron end other 
municipalities by the admission of the 
above named towns in the schedule for 
amounts far in excess of their actual 
lose. After arguing the matter for some 
time onr Interview wee brought to a close 
without any satisfactory conclusion be
ing arrived at, on account of the Attor
ney-General being called into the Home. 
1 therefore thought it better to place 
onr remonstrance in writing, and on the 
following day I addressed a letter to Mr. 
Mowat urging the views we had laid be
fore him. I also prepared a schedule in 
the tame form as the one made by the 
Government, making a new basis of dis
tribution according to onr contention, 
and submitted it to the Attorney-Gen
eral, and also left copies of it with

A. M. BOSS,
Treasurer.

Estimated Expend it uri or the Coun
ty or Huron sen *na tear 1873, 

ro bb Baissa nr Assessment.
Administration of Justice..........9900.00
Inquests..................... 100.00
Gael.......... ...................'...........  1400.00
Mianllaaeona and contingeneiw 860.00
Jury.................................. 2700.00
Stationery and Printiag...........  760.60
School management.......... 1860.00
Lunatics and Charities .............  700.00
Salaries and Council feee.......... 4600.00
Repairs Conntv Buildings -••• 300.00
High School, Goderich.............  400.00

“ Clinton................. 400.00
Town of Goderich for Northern

Gravel Road.......................... 2030.00
N. R. Registry office,
Expenditure not «assess

ed for 1872............. $1341.94
•• for 1873..............  300.00

------------- 1641.94
Man. Loan Fund te cover am’te 

p'd Municipalities for Clergy 
Reserve monies retodned ... 2770.75 

Interest on Gravel Road De
bentures ...........  15700.00

Reads and Bridgea.................. 11300.60
Repairs Gravel Roads ............. 10000.00
Interest............   600.00

13 30 p. m.
Qudxbicb, Jus-10, lift.

Trains are due as follows, Wheat, (FiU)Ptiuh. «mum
WhsaUSrrinx) Vterii 1 » e i ut2.00 p. m. 4th June.

Cenneil met pursuant to adjournment. 
Minutes read and approved.
The following communications were 

received,— _ _

Flour .(per ad.).;.The Member tor South Huron.
The Parkhill Gazette speaking ef the 

late session thus refers to tho member 
for South Huron,—

“ Any ordinary man, afflicted with 
such disabilities aa he ia subjected to 
would have succumbed altogether, ini 1 
allowed the interests ef his constituents 
to gob) default, rather than nek the 
apparently slight tenure he has on health. 
Hie heart seems so thoroughly in the

Subscribers will confer a favour by ia e intinotifying ns at any irregularity in the Telegram from County Council of 
Perth asking what action this Council 
intends to take with reference to 
Riding Registry Offieea. Referred te 
Finance Committee.

Communication from Provincial Sec
retary referring to same matter. Re
ferred to same Committee.

Communication from Wm. Smith, 
Provincial offi»r, respecting euforro- 
ment of License Act. Fyled.

Accounts from Star office and F. 
Mann. Referred to Finanto Commit-

Moved by Mr. Gibeon,seconded by Mr. 
Hays, thst Mr. Roes, County Treasurer, 
be authorised to go to Toronto

Pork. « nondelivery of their papers. u» fiu ooHay portât-

Hides.....................................on « eeo
wes4.~i.4.D--«ss-" I» e in
Wool............. .........................ON " • 10
Zees, r doe («peeks».. Oil • on

BySpeclel Telegraph to lhe Sign»].
Cum», Jans 101073.

Wheat, (Fall) p«r bosh..... «1 2) • in
Wheel,(Surtax) perbooh.. Ill • ill
Fleur, (per h<$,.,.......... IN • in

HI 11) 
or e iio 
on a on 
I» e on
on • oil
.on a on 
• oo u on

Eggs, per do*, («peeked)., e II e in 
Clover Seed....'.‘.t .1..... I» • on

............lin «un

............ IM S in

......... -«00 “ t#
fisAroera, Jen 10, 1171. 

till " IE 
111 111 

.on "in 
on • ns
010 ” M2 
Oil ’ 0 00

.on - isi
,100 « I 21 
.000 - 0 15 
.0 00 “ 0 12 
.ooo “ oo» 
.. 0 00 „ 0 00 
. 1*10 '• 0 00 
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.17 n - lieo 
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COUNTY COUNCIL-

Goderich, 2nd June, 1873.
The Council assembled this day pur

suant to adjournment, the Warden in
population and also in the value of onr 
property. Some present were not ex
actly certain that the calculations made 
on this report were quite correct; how
ever the great majority of thooe present 
were in favor ef granting the bonus ask
ed for. When we take into account the 
fact that we are under obligations to the 
townships of Usbome ana Stephen to 
pay onr proportion of the bonus» grant
ed by these municipalities when we form- 1 
ed part of them, we acknowledge that 
the sum of 818,000 seems a very large 
amount for us to undertake to pay; but 
we are fully persuaded that if we were 
bow living in the enjoyment of- all the 
adrmtages afforded by railway commu
nication we would be unwilling to give 
these advantages up for a much larger 
sum than we are now asked for, and we 
hope when the. polling ,tek» pi*» it 
will be shown that thé msjority of u« 
hold this view of the matter.

agent for the County ef Huron.
Stratford Cheese Fair.—The first 

cheese fair for this district was held at 
Stratford on Thursday last. There was a 
large attendanw of both buyers and
aaV.e« Vwawl. 1<7AA V.__». »T

__ ,___________,______ I sever-
al other -members, who were similarly 
interested with ourselves, and who 
promised their assistance and influence 
in inducing the Government to accede 
to the change asked. On a subsequent 
interview with the Attorney-General we 
were informed that the Government 
would make the readjustment of the al
lotment asked for. I am of opinion, 
however, that in connection with this 
railway allowance, we have not yet got 
all we are entitled to. The resolutions 
provide that this railway allowance 
“shall be allowed to each municipality 
as a payment at the date of It» debt 
therefor being contracted.” I claim 
therefore, that we are entitled to the 
rame interest on the allowance sin» 1853, 
as we have been charged on the debt, 
viz: 6 per cent, up to 1861, and 6 per 
cent, thereafter, but the Government 
have only allowed 6 per rent, for the 
whole time. The differen» that I claim 
on this miscalculation of interest is $20,- 
203. The kill permits the Government

the chair.
The following member» were present ; 

—Meure. Armstrong, Young, Gibbons, 
Detlor, Patton, Slemmon, Gibson, Weir, 
Snell, Monteith.'.Shannon, Hays, Scott 
(Morris) Simpson, Castle. Green way, 
Fulton, Walker, Wilson, Douglas, Wil
lis, Scott (East Wawanosh), Oirvin and

The minutes of the last days proceed
ings of the January session were read 
and approved.

sellers- Nearly 1706 boxes of cheese 
the product of 17 factories were offered 
for «le. Nine hundred box» sold at the 
factories at from 10J rents to 1If cents, 
also 3000 boxes before the fair at from 
lOJo. to lljc. It was resolved by the 
Dodrymen’s Association to continue 
the fairs.

Gbacb Egerton was favoured with e 
full house on the occasion of her appear- 
an» here lest week. Her delineations 
of character were very good indeed end 
appeared to give greet satisfaction. We 
regret to have to state that a number of 
youths in the rear of the audien» be
haved very badly indeed, both before 
the performance commenced as well aa 
during its continuance. Goderich is 
getting ita name up toe that sort of 
thing, and it is onr intention to publish 
the namw of tho» who ere gudty of 
such rowdyism if it is not put a stop to.

Butter Inspection.—Hon. Mr. Til
ley’s bill for the inspection of batter will 
come into operation on the 1st of Sept.

Feans, per bushbe authorised to go to Toronto « soon as 
convenient and ascertain the correct 
calculations in reference to the Munici
pal Loan Fund for the County and the 
Township of Stanley, and call the at
tention of the Government to the 
amount of interest apparently overlook
ed by them due to the County of Huron, 
and any other matter he may think 
necessary on the subject.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Douglas, seconded by 
Mr. Weir, that the Clerk be instructed 
to get the neceeary number of last years’ 
Ontario Statut» to give the Reeves and 
Clerk of each Municipality a copy and 
forward them as soon as possible.— 
Carried.

Then Council then adjurned till 10 
o’clock to-morrow.

5th Jane.
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Minutes road and approved.
The following d-marnent» were pro 

eented and referred to the Finance Com
mittee,—Report of County Engineer, 
Engineer’s accounts, accounts ef A. M. 
R-isa, J. J. Bell, E. Moore, T. J. 
‘ toorhonse end P. Adamson and state
ment of balances duef or rent of Toll Gates.

An application was received from the 
chairman of High School Board, Gode
rich, to have the annual grant to «id 
school paid ever to him during the pre
sent session. ,

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by

concerned he never failed to direct the 
attention of the Government to their 
requirements. We hope Mr. Cameron 
may regain his health by next section. 
We are convinced that there is no more 
earnest worker in the House than him
self, and had he more physical strength, 
there wonld be few Ley members who 
would display greater ability.”

Them’s our sentiments.

gwtew Signal
Sheep skins.

Less Revenue from
Licensee........... ..
Biddulph award. 
McGilltyray........

$360.06
1679.85
1272.00

GODERICH, June 11, 1873. Wheel. (Fall).
Wheat. (Spring)pw belli.

3211.85 Floor. (porM).Extra copies of this day’» Signal can be 
had at the Oglee—price 6 cent».

Barley, per bush.Prarboro Election Cast. , $65660.84
Moved by Mr. Gaunt, seconded by 

Mr. flirvin, that this Conseil grant the

Oats, per huh.
Posas, pwîbnsh.

The commission appointed to take 
evidenw in this case hare so far oon- 
pleted their labours as to show that a 
conspiracy was concocted between Mr. 
Clnxton the Ministerial candidate, the 
Returning Officer, and Sir John A. Mac
donald to keep Mr. Bertram ont of the 
sret'to which he was justly entitled. 
Telegrams which passed between Mr. 
Clnxton and Sir John show this. It 
appears Mr. Bertram’s qualification was 
not demanded before the polling and 
this is an-important point in the ease. 
The returning officer should be severely 
punished for bit partisan conduct.

Potatoes, per tosh.DiaBlti’e Big Show.sum of $160 to assist in building a bridge 
on the County By-line between Waw.i- 
nosh and Kialoss.—Referred to Road 
and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Ration, seconded by 
Mr. Willis, that the Council take into 
consideration what reads constitute By-

Ow Agente*

North Huron—D. McLaren.
South Huron—S. T. Church.
Both the» gentlemen are authorized 

to receive subscriptions and orders for 
job printing and advertising and to 
grant receipts.

It will be seen by the advertisement 
that Dan Rice, with his extensive ex
hibition, will visit Goderich on Saturday | 
21st list,. He is at the head of the 
greatest organization in the country, 
consisting of the well-known firms, of 
Spaulding A Rogers, Henderson & 
Rvan, and the Hindoos tan Institute, of 
Zoology, which, with his original ciicus 
and school of educated animals, con
stitutes the most attractive combination 
now traveling. There are four depart
ments-

would devolve upon the Equalization 
Committee.

The following communications wore 
received,—

Communication from the Provincial 
Secretary requiring a new Registry Of
fice for the North Riding. Referred to 
Finance Committee.

Petition from John Gregory and 
others requesting that a monthly cattle 
fair be established in Wingham and a 
by-law be passed for its management. 
Prayer of petition granted.

Petition, from Thos. Gregory and 
others, of Wingham praying for incor
poration. There being some difficulty 
with referen»'W4kçpropoeed bonndar-

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Armstrong, that Messrs. Douglas, 
Green way, Gibeon, Willis end Young be 
a committee to enquire into and report 
upon the matter. Carried.

Commonicatioa from Mr. Miller, C. 
8. Inspector, respecting S. S. No. 10, 
Ueborne. Referred to Fiyrnw Com
mittee.

Communication from Canada Co. ask
ing that certain swamp lota owned by 
them in Stephen be exempt from taxa
tion. Referred to Fiuanoe Committee.

Petition of Mr. Camming, Secretary 
Huron Teachers’ Association, praying 
for a grant to assist in establishing a 
Teachers’ Library. Referred to Finance 
Committee. . .

Application from same for the use ofoe ■ » r __ _ •______AA__-f__iasoSlRe

lines, that is where a river forms a By 
line between two municipalities does 
the road running on each side of the 
river form a boundary line read within 
the meaning of the Municipal Act ?— 
Referred to Road and Bridge Com.

Moved by Mr. McDonald, seconded 
by Mr. Shannon, that the County En 
gineer be inatrncted to examine the 
boundary between Grey and Elma 
where the River Maitland crosses on 
the 9th con. of Grey, and report at next 
meeting the probable cost of building a 
bridge aa the boundary line will have 
to be opened now for access to the rail
road.—Referred to Road and Bridge 
Committee.

Moved by Mr. Willeoe, soeonded by 
Mr. Scott, that the Engineer be in
structed to examine Allan’s Bridge near 
Zetland on the boundary between E. 
Wawanoeh and Turn berry, with the 
view of having it rebuilt.—Referred to 
Road and Bridge Committee.

Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded bv 
Mr. Yonng. that the Enginwr be iii- 
•trocted to examine the poets on the 
BndgejHiU with the view at Wing iame 
repaized—Boral end Bridge Commit?»

The Couneil then efijiernod till 7 o clock p. m. *
(Concluded next week. )

Board of Trade, the Municipal Couneil 
may petition the Minister of Inland 
Revenue to appoit* 
the Government i 
such petitions wonli 
every city, town, or village where an in
spector is appointed under this arrange- 

■--- ' * ' ' ir put up in
a made com-

Ncro IXbvertistmtntsTie Normal School.

The Ontario Normal Schoel in To
ronto appears to be in a state of 
trouble at present. A person named 
Martin writ» to the Globe a letter, in 
which he animadverts very severely on 
the general management of the school, 
and in particular on the conduct of ita 
Principal, Dr. Davies. The strict area 
at Mr. Martin will perhaps carry, less 
weight with them from the fact that 
he iç en expelled pupil, though the 
cause at hie being expelled wm the 
Violation of what we consider a very 
arbitrary and «Mailed for rule, vix : 
one which prohibits the sexes from 
speaking to web other. Of wane s 
rale like this is constantly violated, 
but the trouble ie that Martin waa 
detected while ether» escaped.

As to the charges brought against 
the management of the school. It is 
stated that Dr. Devi» ie incapable of 
teaching er governing. He 1»» temp.

ire assurance that
a Museum, Coliseum, Circus, 

and Menagerie—the whole of which 
will be exhibited at a single price of 
admission. The Museum is stocked

ELLIOTT A WATSON

Attorneys. at-law, solicitors, in
Chancery, Ceevevancere. Ac. Crabha Block, 

Goderich.
MONEY TO LEND. 1*71

ment the inspection of bnti 
packages of 69fl>s end ever 
pulsory. Under this Act our merohaata 
may have a permanent inspector appoint
ed instead of the present arrangement 
among themselves.

Encounter With a Lynx.—On Thurs
day night last the family of Mr. Joseph 
Jordan in the township of Aahfield near 
Port Albert, were awakened by a great 
commotion in the hencoop, end on get
ting up to discover the cause a lynx was 

JEpond to be in ti|e" act of robbing the 
rooet.(Mr. S.T. Church,who wm staying 
there overnight, seized a fish spear end 
made a couple of blow» at the intruder, 
but the point being dull he failed to do 
it any serious damage, and the lynx 
made off to the woods, followed by the 
dog, which though very savage) had not 
the courage to tackle the beast. There 
was e gun in the house, which, however, 
wm not loaded, and in the excitement it 
wm forgotten. Mr. Jordan says he will 
be prepared for his lynxahip’a return, 
but it is net likely he will payjthat pis» 
another visit'.

Wellington, Grey A Bacca R. R.— 
The following extract from the report of 
dhe Directors of this railroad, givea at » 
meeting ef the shareholders held in 
Hamilton, on Wednesday last, shews 
that the work of eoaetrnction la being 
rapidly poshed en, and we have no 
deubt the shriek of the “iron home” will 
be heard ere leng, in the northern part 
of the County “The grading ia already 
completed to Wingham, end two large

é'teAkçpropoeed
FOR SAI.ESorroeks Cocks disposed of-

• We trust the Union end Prog, jour
nals will now rest easy. Mr. C. Ed
wards, Secretary of Agriculture and Im
migration, who was sent to England a 
short time ago by the Ontario Govern
ment to investigate the charges against 
the management of the various agencies 
in Groat Britain, hM assumed the p»i- 
tion of Chief Emigration Commissioner 
for England and Wales, Horrock» 
Cocks, who has been such a bugbear to 
the Tories having resigned.

snimated nature, including a huge rhino» 
arcs and the largest and smallest 
elephants in America.

The huge concern is transported in 
wagons and carriages, requiring the 
amount of a moderate sized cavalry 
regiment of horses for tho transporta
tion. Thus the procession in town is of 
a much larger and ' more attractive 
character than those concerns thst travel 
l y railroads, and one unparalleled fea
ture is the richly caparisoned team of 
forty horses, attached to Spaulding » 
Rogers' magnificent Apollonicou band 
carriage, containing a superb comet 
band. The feat of driving this stupend
ous team is one which only Major Dorth, 
the champion American whip, can ac
complish, and it will beta sight which 

not fail of attracting ia Urge crowd

A BOUT 50 yards from the Square a 
l l Cottage with six room», pantry and 
good wood abed, soft and hard water 
inside, also «good stable. For par
ticulars apply M this office.

Goderich, 10th of May, 1873. 1373

NOTICE.
■ the undersigned John Reitz, hereby 
1 notify the public in general, thst my 
wife Catharine Reitz, (bora Reis) left 
my houM and borne on the 14th May 
inst., without any juat rente or reason 
and that I am not responsible for any 
debt, or debts, contracted by her, 
nor to pay any one to giye her shelter 
and lodging.

JOHN REITZ.
Township of Hay, June 9th 1873.

1373c*

Sir. Yonng, that the Clark be authorised 
to have a statement prepared for hel 
Council «( all monies expended in each 
mueftipaRty for Gravel Roads, Bridgea 
end ell grants, and that it be annexed 
to the statement regarding the Munici
pal l—n Fund. 1 Carried.

Moved by Mr. Patton, seconded by 
Mr. Armstrong, that the sum of $3000 
be raised by the County for improving 
the Boundary Linre of -the several mu
nicipalities, said sum to be expended on 
the same principle m last year.—Lost 
by a majority of two.

Council adjourned till 9 o’clock to
morrow.

• June 6th.
Council met pennant to adjournment.
Minutes read and approved.
Report of Special Committee on the 

Municipal Act and the legal opinion of 
Mr. Mom were read and adopted.

Meved bv Mr. Creaswell, seconded by 
Mr. Walker, that the County Engineer 
be instructed to examine with the least 
possible delay the bridges on the Town 
ima between Tuckersmith and the 
County of Perth and have the same re
paired.—Referred to Road and Bridge 
Com mitt».

The two following motions were re
ferred to the »me committee.

Mored

Another fire occurred in Boston on 
Saturday, and destroyed property vein
ed at $600,000; ineuran» $400,000. 
Foreign companies suffer heavily.

A very dMtrnetive fire broke out in 
Detroit on Saturday afternoon, having 
originated in a steamer which wm being 
loaded at the dock, foot of Second St. 
It spread to and destroyed Mvoral buil
dings on ebon.

Gen. Davis bad a scaffold erected up- 
oa which to bang Captain Jack and 
about one dozen of the wont Modoc 
murderers when he was stopped by or
ders from Washington.

All the Reman Catholic Priests hays 
been expelled from Mexico—theGovem- 
ment raising them as pernicious foreig-

BnyastiL
FOX THE C

Davis, of Ba;-------------------
few day»on a tourto theold country for 
the benefit of hie health. Hie Discs will 
be supplied by hie brother during bis 
absence. Mr. John Esson took hie de
parture for a similar trip last week.

'Wingham,

Couxrmr.
mm Notice«auway

The trustees to tha ot the MaitlandFlats in the* Bru» Railway Company’am u n icipsl 
trust account met at the office of the 
railway company in London, 'this day, 
3rd Juue, 1873, to organize the board. 
There were present, Dr. Wm. Sloans, 
Crowell Wilson, Esq., and E. W. Bar- 
ris, Esq, Mr. Harris, wm chosen the 
chairman of the board, and wm request-

or Sheep, put in or breaking in, will be 
impounded for damages. Cricketing Globe will be allowed privilege on omES! 
conditions but It ie much preferred by 
the Propriété», that they provide for 
themselves .otherwise.

Goderich, Jane 10th, 1873. 1373

Saw mill Burned.—A . Urge steam 
saw mill in the township of Turn berry, 
near Wingham, belonging to Donald 
Lament, wm wholly destroyed by fire 
about noon on Monday. The fire oc
curred while the hands were at dinner 
and to rapid wm the progress of the 
flames that nothing emld be saved.

over tbsbridges overt 
end Bluevale finished.
track hM been laid to a distance ef 35
mil» from Palmerston. The works on
the section to Kincardine are also

the heaviest portionBMsa.' LIST OF LETTERSin fever of deferring ee-ipleted.having
evidence ef the energy with which very heavy Ji EM AI NINO In the Goderich P, O. Sth Juneoil Report adapted.on the work,pushing on th 

r, Mr. Rident
Hendrie is by the Attorney-General, and in the lestThe following petitions were preaent-the chief Brussels. Anderson Edward McArthur A. 

McKinnon Alex. 
McDonald Angus 
McDougall Christen» 
McCartney Duncan 
McDonald Donald 
McKeflar A. John 
MrZeiute J. W. Mrs. 
JfcBaa John Mrs.

in theA fire which broke out in Toledo, 
Ohio, on Friday, destroyed property 
valued at a quarter ot a million dollars.

that hehes these townships claim the amountsend 60 others pray-As the Normal School ie a' vet y tin- Of G. W.hole branchwork of eoaetrnction. —T- Fitaackley, oat of the nat-
r°mjVhe ¥**tU°d 9h«e« Factory^ 
milked from two rows ia 61 d»v« <tol pounds of milk. 1 T ’ 394

Inquest.—Dr. Holmes of this village 
held an inquest on the body of the youig m*n who WM killed fa Walkeri 
mill in the township of Grew an mwn*rs*.*» ih-L8”4 The

--------- -*“T that the occur-
*6 * verdict in 
*■» rendered. 

WM Francis Go-

which ware before being put in absolute-
1er fnp tiiem ** T flklast Mm-aaawt.J al.

and dollars worth of property.
Forty five yonng Nova Scotians have

of Lucknowlng to have theportent institution^ the support of which will be ly for them.1 ited to the
-----------. .----------------, claim wm
mado out on the part of Biddulph and

the time required euepoeefad. 
Of Robes the County Engineer be volunteered to serve with the Dominion 

troops in Manitoba. .. oi- i
At the annual convocation of Victoria 

University last Tuesday the L L. B. 
degree, ad «modem, waa conferred on 
Mr. Mills, M. P.

The Winnipeggero ere putting on 
airs already. The local papers there 
speak of things happening “in this 
city.”

A Windsor thief while escaping 
through e window, cut an artery in hie 
leg and died in efew minâtes from lore 
of blood. . . ;

Inceediariee have been active in Nova 
Scetia. On the 27th nit, four ponena 
were charged with fire-raking at Wind
ier, N. 8. .

A farmer in the township of Minto, 
last week, rawed a cord of wood' in five 
uubutre with a two horse rawing ma
chine.

Hon. A. O- Archibald and Stewart 
Campbell are spoken of to connection 
with the Lieutenant-Governorship of 
Nova Scotia.

A company for the production and 
manufacture of beet root sugar hM been 
formed in Montreal. The capital ie to 
be WOW «Mr

After the annual meeting at the Bank 
at

by the by-laws. ive repairedhaving. the bridge between HcKillop and Hnl-L00AL MBIT'S Those who iron in Glass Housse MeOilUvray, it must be taken not froiTillage ot Locknow.
-We wonldshouldn’tits Principal and some of its masters are Moved by Mr. Douglas, seconded bydirect the above proverb to the careful . Pctior, there petitions 

to the Committee aptthey are «red the TkbWool Market. Mr. Willson, that Graham's-Wool is united at the the time theing to come in. It commanda from report at the peo- 
■ting of the School

towneUpe seperatod, and fa wm a portionredf Alee Jolat a$A1so--* _■ *ingbam. having it re-32 eta, per lb. with the viewef the debt of tile anion that1 the lMt meeting of the Meved by Mr. Green way, >• * Jof two of ed by them. We will, therefore havebe insofar that theCounty Count and General accordance therewithMr. Detlor, seconded by 
n of at lcMtand influence of the Conn-overthe-This Court that the sumof the ty of Btom in Moisting any nnj iware oat at tow» 00Their are over twenty forth.towards thethe retie$400 be Wlsny JetaLast week the Supreme Courts of the ïafToîdocket. High School.—Resupport ofthe County fortunately, the awardreport of it DicxaoN, R g.various religions bodies of the Dominion Want of Rain. if the Board instruct that payable to these townships 

ie for what particular debts JONES’ EOONOLIA.
A*5>??,the f\n7 a»«f°I dieeoreriM

shower last Wednesday but thereibled in annual meeting. The Kirk Mr. Callender'.
«Hiked iplaints among the School wmbehalf at Clintonon Tuesday sod ■per Coeeidi known, committed a heldof leek ot moisture. referred toiUaaybe to show that no partof th#U ike Lane's Hotel eeHeld Over.—On ef the of the Mmtiaipel Lean Fund ie Jones’length of the Coenty-Oooneil eluded in them, hut even roques t-the OrBoth there bodies have 00- »$8k V Sto held 01 1 m they ataad, 

tewaaUpsaree Igth of time, fiftytime in the «■titled by the -eggs It ie an «tide every 
■» *nd eosts eidy $1.00. The 
Iff double hi» money by keen- 
re fresh until winter, and the 
i\hetel keeper, or baker may 

ueingit and keeping egg,

rnwated to sell theEggeoHa fa
in tite couaty. Terme 

For particulars apply either 
f fa Vy latter to
John a. nattai,

Bayfield Reed, Goderich.

repeats ofFall Arenas.—The date for lotion to ▲ abortin the railway allowanwthe Union question, Countyits Comma andby large majorities, Here ai onas thefor thk County 
day, 6th Nova.

and ba left hiskeys in theUnionj* the timeJMtiMGO*
tiled#and -pm

« ni
by Mr.

to take the facto Mr. Douglas,

toWkglUnion of

will be
advice if SALE.

for rale the•flaw
Bern Bra. ef the W«t * h the fate

ie the
Division of the Tow*.
fa the CoafayolH*.

mere or leas.
ef Lot■ot their:

of aeon.

rfcA.Try^r-E

LALLh f
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TUB MOST L.-8.WILL80N,JORDAN’S DRUG STORE,
lÿ.' Market Square, Goderich, it*4»/

.«Tea crrTU v#l
POPULAR BUSINESSMoore & McKenzie’s x'ifR.c Bb;*-C > blew .A

A;ejb Zamora* to i>i>lM 
• •’ «* * ftnA

rtJl.TJTgg^JKir t
OF THE DAY,

VitmiSiJ WFii /«; «

;-3Dc«gaaâ&td «*w#h adï 
iiff',- nflv .-'iM.ti *»xft t,,. t 

;i &,ïj*î w;
ï IT:-»? -r&TV lî^nÿid tfi'îti-'- " ••

'■".-7:-70i tî!i T3T$7 • ' T

Uniroffs
-brm-Sftcfceprlî o4 *ft&h 3TKWSLifc

■B A* CEUttAi^'eUXf? Cfwv

1 POPULAR MOTWikt,'r3
.lavS^hn-

STYLE, workmanship and 
fit GUARANTEED, j f (

A Large Stock of

Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
Tweedsi &c„ &c

Constantly on hand.

MOVING OUT Of

A. SMITH ft COS.»
Merchant Tallorlner

ESTABLISHMENT.

Sewing; Machine* ana* Seheerlber wishing to rath. 
A «ram the BOOT and SHOE Bon- 

new, win wB &Tli Stack eomprie-

6000 Psinof BootaTA Shoes.

AT :<J0ST FOB CASH.
Now is the time to -

Gét Good Bargains,
•*» » „ ' i’

what he

PIANO, ORGAN, MELODBON,

AGEICm.IOBALIEPLElEIIT
A9BHT. •

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal” 
Office, Goderich.

it»- Ma. MBGAW and myself are the

ONLY AGENTS
—Afob they—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 1368.

JUST received by the subsetIVisalarie .tuck ol

SPRING TWEEDS. 
BROADCLOTHS,

FANCY COATINGS,
VESTINGS, Ac.,

We era determined to sell u usual good goods,

A GOOD BIT GUARANTEED,
OB NO SALE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
SlLOTSaiCl®

principally home manufacture. Juat received the 
newest things in

GENTS’ FURNISHINGT300DS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, '

COLLARS, AND TIES,
all of which will be sold as low as possible. Some 
say that opposition is the life of trade. Others say 
this Is the place to get

Good Clothes Made-
We are bound by st*iet attention to business, with 
our facilities and experience in trade to throw all 
interlopers in the shade. “ Cutting done free of 
Charge.*1 53" Wanted two first-class workmen for 
which the highest wages will be paid. *Tr Re
member the stand, next door .fee J. Bond’s Drug 
Store, on the [ 1

“ ABRAHAM SMITH * Co.

53" Now is your time to Imy a first-class sewing 
machine. The new, improved “ Osborn " is the best 
Family-Machine made in Canada- Abraham Smith, 
Agent.

Uodeich. April, 16.18TS. . 13AS

The Leviathan of the Age I

DAN RICE’S

CHEAPER than the C HE APEST.
subscriber just mi

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFCircus, 
, Menagemfie
AND

Th-aincd & Educated Animals
A grand combination, which includes

Sl’AI.iHXO & ROGER» 
CFNoktii American Circus,

HENDERSON & RYAN’S
Great Zoological Insttbctb

ASI> THE

Pacific Circus & Menagerie
too whole «-oinprisihff the most complete and extensive 
ciuiiruple or^.mizat'tm ever concent rated in one vftst ex

hibition. and embodying an outlay ol nearly

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.

BKnscnm. without delay.V Oo <>

I ELD AND GARDEN SEEDS SAMUEL FUBSE,
Moore & McKenzie’s

JUST RECEIVED AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
FOR

Goderich, April 15th, 1873.

NEW GROCERY!HUY Tlie Hespeler
James Brackenridge
Having bought out Mr. pol-

LOCK’S Stock of Groceries end 
added very largely to them, is now id a 
poaition, in the game stand, to sell
Groceries, '

Crockery, and
Provisions,

CHEAP FOR CASH 1
A Large Stock of

TE A »
On hand, anA selling at reduced prices.

Bound to Sell Cheap.
GOOD BARGAINS IN

Raisin *Ae O urrants -

Drees Goods, Prints, Shawls, Silk Vel
vet Jackets, Parasols, Muslin, Grena
dines, Gloves, Hosiery, Grey and White 
Cottons. Table- Linens, Sheetings, Tick
ings, Ac., &c.

THE EMPORIUM
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

want of act’v« -R-tvional labor it has been
.1X1 of Mr. Kiel to consolidate the most Attract* 
tiitlieitoconii»: i.-inz tt variety of exhibitions, in 
-n-i vr- :mvtig i iia‘.i:i!t. The present conjunction 

«.*»;•. .-nid li-V long experience, Bas ena- 
K*. I him to rvnlize the

DREAM or A LIFE
» vneqiiaied combination he can bohlly 

:i. : sir., ».-•! Fu;»ptv the imagination of the most
vx;:vtl..g.

Du.jnc ina:i- 

on»* curnp-vh
NEW SPRING HATSCheaper than the Cheapest

J. C. DETLOR & Go's.

NEW SPRING TWEEDSX oo o
J. C. DETLOR ft Co’s.

20 CASES BOOTS & SHOES
Just received at

J. C. DETLOR * Co's.
3 BALES GREY COTTONS

Just Received at
J. C. DETLOR & Co’i

Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
J. C. DETLOR & CO.

Moore & McKenzie’sTH21 MUSEUM

WALL PAPERS.*• if. - i f2'- ui travtl.n<r exhibitions have, hither-
vin-1. o.-.'.y 1-iV cities being supplied 

<‘l‘ the « m***-»«4titfs In art and nature, 
lient vs iii p ove t -|.ri ially Interesting to the an
ti 1 will blend instruction with amusement to the 
•era of art and the wonderful In nature.

AND gives universal satisfaction, it ia 
-**• the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and bay 
no ether. Sewing machines of any 
other*make supplied to order at regular 
rates. I am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
show rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHERALD
1354.

roceriesDan Rice’s Trained Animals Everything that can usually be found in 
a Grocery Store can be found here. 

Do not fail to call and examine goods 
and prices, if you wish to save money.
' JAS. BRACKENRIDGE,

(C>-Remember the stand, corner of 
North Street and Market Square. 

Goderich, Jan. 6th, 1873. 1361

comprise r oyf i t creating features of the exbitltion. It has 
l «*en mi c< <7-it that, bewml all pretension of rivalry, he la 
the great- s; and must successful trainer in the world. The

HOUSE EXCELS|OB.
and no less wonderful steed

D O U,Q LAS,
together with the almost human intelligence^hla

KDLCATfiD MULES
rr - ox. mpl-.r i oflvs extraordinary power and capacity in 
«; vvl-'pmg il:.1 iiKinct »*f u»o bruts* Intellect. The school of 

trained quadrupeds will include

The ELEPHANT EMPRESS,
th.- l.irceat known animal In the world, and

A M ONSTER RHINOCEROS
Vvigaiag 6 &» pounds, the only full grown specimen of the

UNICORN OF HOLY WRIT
ever exhibited in America. This huge beast has been tamed 

and educated Ly Dan Kice and will bo performed

LOOSE FX THE BIX6.

C tluesTea«, Sugar*. 
Currants, B New Patterns for 1873,

•oderich, 3rd March, 1873.Brooms, Pails. ‘t'r 

, CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest. AUCTION SALE HURRAH FOR
NEW GOLD PAPERS.

Very Thing WantedMAITLANDVTLLE IOF ASATIN PAPERS.
HESIDEIVCE THEDINING ROOM PAPERS.r o

G. H- PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODEKIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, end other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI- C 

OUS MAKERS
INDPRIOBS. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

HARDW ARE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS & C6 

Goderich. Nov. 33 1871

NEW HARDWARE STORE 

In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SITTING ROOM PAPERS.
Moore & McKenzie’s EAST STREET, GODERICH7

V BED ROOM PAPERS. 

HALL PAPERS. WILLIAM STANBÏÏRY
a. M. T LIU EM AN

In instructed by Mr. James Pmnill to sell l»y 
Auction at hU Aut-tiou Mart, tiuderich, onNEW STYLES OF OAKBOOTS & SHOES,Tie til-, cell.. t:.u of Ulrds »ni BflUl, which CODS^tnte#

The Aviary and Menagerie,
f THANKFUL for past favours, 
1 desires to inform the inhabitants of 

Maitlandville and surrounding country 
that he is to be found at the old stand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants 
of his customers. He has on hand

SIGH OF THE CIRCULAR SAWWednesday the 11th of June. 1873Marble, Granite and CeiHn:
Papers.f-Rit,-. V.o* ’. r ir.*st ûail choicest epeclmen# of their kind, 

m il tli«- nut is confidently assured that thisdepart-
vivnt a-.ii. t;l luliy rvi^y ht.n for tho price paid for ad- 
l. i-M' ii. i •• \. .ids oi the Tropics; the solemn regions of 
the Ait-Mi-: 1 he fur oil land ot A u> traita, as well ns the more 
«xi-lo.-e l v.t.r.iries of Eurojie and America, l-.avo each con
tribute* i t<> ih<- imnfense aggreeat'on. a list of which caneot 
be trvwdvd within the circumscribed limit of an adverttoe-

(imrnedidtely afte*- the sale of the Residence of the 
Vite J. B. (tordoa, K«i-) that very superior Frame 
House situated on corner of Easr. and Victoria 
Mreets, tieing composed of Town Lots S3 ami 76. 
together half an acre of Land.

The House is well laid out and contains 11 
anl other out-

Ladies' and Children’s PrunellaGents’,--------------
Boots, Ladies’ aad Children’s Slippers, 
Men’s Coarse Kip and Calf Boots, 
Ladies’ Kid and Goat Boots, Rubbers, have Just oompletedopening eat an Entire New

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIESRooms. There ia a goo I 
buildings on the Premise*.

TERMS liberal and will bo made”known at tim

Goderich. May 13th. 1873. 1309 td

NEW BORDERINGS. COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of all kinds which will be sold at'prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give us a call.

B.—-list of Goods sold, next weak.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
consisting of 

L, SUGAil,!
UBACCO, CURRANTS, 
RAISINS, SPICES Ac., &c.

THE CIRCUS DECORATIONS.

l..isi**’i n oVg.in'wd vith a vi<‘w to the production, only, of 
I In* « Ml.f I» Ol KVRk»vfihe rqu«*trian ami gymnastic schools.
'j o tills vn ! thv mustccb bralvd urtista vf Europe and Aih*r- 
i 11t.ive t i en Cl7aged. In th * scenes presented in the cir- 
civ nothing of a pA»bE or mvdinm character will be tolera- 
t-sl. Mid an a nic p.-rfo malice of th- inofti re< HKRnis char- 
tvh risl'a ti.f i ly promised. Th* fidlowing galaxy ofiiuUblea 

arc i-sjK-cially worthy of prominent mention :
M’LLi: LECLÈRE,

the p«. rl<-»s vquvstriviine.
^ M LLE GURR,

the ealicthcntc wvndei and incomparable trapezeist.
MON8. RUDOLPH,

the champion turopcan horseman.
METT.X & WILCOX,

th*- unrivaled gymnasia.
WILLIAM MILES,

the Mercurial equestrian.

, DURAN & VILLIkRS,
di-iineaEors of the lb uian style of borseuianahip.

MU.K1H.SA1X,
the syljdiide equestrivr.no.

THE WATSON BROTHERS,
uu qualcd in their Bcrolntte |»erforimnccs.

EDWARD HOLLOWAY,
ta- ;Trua* c-.t Ivoper end vaultei In existence,

Il YRRY WILCOX,
Voitiguer rnd gyu-nast « artnondinary-.

TH E N EI,soN FAM » LY,
til*- most utiKpi*- :*:nl gr:i«-.-riii ju-i form* rs tn th«- world. In- 
Owl they ai« p.»mtivvl> unvquulod tu eituei" hciuispuuv.

Î5IGNORS VELi.Ul 1 A HATHAl L,
th# Uhbtilmn hUileti-s;

and a iyillliaut array vf ar*-me H**b itit-s. second only to the 
above unnvakd list of trusts.

MR HARRY GURR,
'tikMtnp'nlbion.H wonder, known as the Man Finit, is also one 

vf tlio features of t is department.
The famous wit and vocalist.

MR. JAMES McGUIRE,
will don the motley and cuutulse the audience.

PANELLINGS

Chancery Sale 6. H.RARS0ÜS ft COvVj^SO

Window Shades, O nDry Goode, 
Crockery Opposite The Market House

Goderich Jon S8rd 18Ti« aw$7-A Valuable Besidencs
IN THE

TOWN OF GODERICH.
PURSUANT to- s decree mnd final 
*- Order of Sale made by the Court 
of Chancery in a cause of

SEYMOUR u. GORDON,
There will be sold by Public Auction, 
with the approbation of Henry Macder- 
mott, Esquire, Master of the said Court 
at Goderich, by George Moon Trueman, 
Auctioneer, at his Auction Mart, in the 
Town of Goderich, on
Wednesday the Eleventh day of June, 

A. D. 1873. 1
At Twelve o'clock, noon, th enroll owing 
valuable property, riz., Town Lots 
numbers Two hundred and fourteen, 
Two hundred and sixty-four, the South
erly part of one hundred and sixty- 
aeven as described in a Deed thereof 
from one Polley to one Gordon, Two 
hundred and thirteen, and all that part 
or portion of Two hundred and twelve 
m described in a Mortgage upon the 
property aforesaid from one John Bell 
Gordon to one Bartholomew- Seymour, 
all running numbers in the Town of 
Goderich aforesaid.

Upon the property is built a large two 
story brick dwelling house, well and 
conveniently laid out with verandah on 
three sides, and containing thirteen 
rooms and good cellars. Attached are

Glassware,

FLOUR 4- FEED.Plain and Figured, in great variety,

Goderich Harness ShopHaving been 
the sale c

ited a Shop License forAt Lowest Prices

At MOORHOUSE’S
[uors, he will keep Sheriff’s Sale of Lands-

County of Huron, ) DY virtue of a 
To Wit: f 13 Writ of Fieri

Facias issued ont of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene- 
mente of Edward Pierce, Senior, at the 
suit of Thumaa Hawkins, I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, 
title and interest of the said Defendant 
in and to Lot number Two in the 
Seventh concession, K. D., Township of 
Ashfietd in the County of Huron, which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
sale at my Office, in the Conrlf House, in

on hand a full W. A. MARTIN
WHISKEY. 

BRANDY, 
GIN,

ALE
RUM,

WINES,

HAS pleasure m anuonnrtcisg to the pob’ie 
Town and Loom# that k* has purchased i 

Harness bnsinees of Ml " 
tl non St. Alter havingil non St. Alter having served hieappreniichehip with 
MèssrsW. A H. Martin. Goderich. W. A. jf. has 
worked for rlie last three years, in the beet Harness 
Shops m Chicago, and is now prepared to make up

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS»,
Birse-Oletaing aad Scotch Collars

in 6rst-cla*s style and with despatch Orders prompt- 
lvstteuded to
Trank-*, Whips, Curry-Combs,

N. B. Flv Sheets constantly on hand throughout 

Goderich. Jane 20* 1871.

March lfttb, 1873.

Preface to “tos ltantonV * Straaso IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.ptATRBANKS’ SCALES AT MANÜ-
facturer'» Prices—Large Platform 

Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed, 

At JOHNSON A KERR’S.

£3^ The highest market price, paid 
for Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School House, Maitlandville.

March 4th, 1873. 1359

O P
Q Uf^ARRTACiE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 

^ AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for sale chean

At JOHNSON & KERR’S. > i-3 co—JrGROCERIES
BAR 'AND HOOP IRON, SLEIGH 

SHOE anl CAST, STEEL, a full 
assortment.

At JOHNSON 4 KERR’S.
H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WÜ3T ©TKiElïT,,

1306-3m

8F» QGIVE
Sheriff’s Sale of Lands. BALL A CALL

County of Huron, ) "DY virtue of » 
*> Wit : ( t-v Writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of Her Majesty’s Coun
ty Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and 
Tenements of James Hays at the suit of

PATENT HORSE SHOES 4 HORSE
SHOE TV ÂI f.S Vttr fha bora nw l>nvTHE CAVALCADE SHOE NAILS, bv the keg or box, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.will consfitu’o of the mc*t « \cltiBff page-ants <-< cr w?t-
nessvd iu "a yrsnd *--ntr*-H t » town. The gurgv.-us A polluai 

coa chaiiut iu-d

Forty Horse Team
will be driven and co.’.tro.'Itd by

MAJOR HENRY DERTII,
the champion whip of the world, who will IndlvidniJIy han

dle the ribbons w.thout aid or assistance.

Prof. Edwin Mentor's Band
Of picked musicians will o’enpy the chart» ft and <1-scour* 

the most attractive mea.c, a cortege of richly laounted
Cavaliers and Demoiselles,

Elaborate Chariots, ^
Cars, Carriages anil

Glitterin g Paraphernal ta
following In

TE7HOLESALE AGE 
" " mick’s CelebratedGODERICH, directed againstl OfU RY THE BARREL’OR

V Gallon, and COAT. niT. T Anruu U AS received his Spring Stock of Good ■
* -* And in nrnnnrad ■■ nunal tn malm all

- Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS, 
____ At JOHNSON & KERR'S.

T’HE BEST ASSORTMENT of 1
* BLK, dessert, pen at 
POCKET KNIVES, PLATI

Patnck Ô'Dea, I have seized and taken 
in execution all the right, title, interest 
and equity of redemption of the said 
Defendant in Lota numbers twenty-nine, 
thirty, forty-aix, sixty-five, and sixty- 
six, Hutchinson’s Survey, and Lot num
ber thirty-seven in Reedsville, all in 
the Town of Goderich m the County of

shall offer for sale at my Office, in the

Saturday the 19th day of Juli next,

lM and is prepared as nsoal to make all 
kinds of Garments in the most fashion

able styles and at the lowest rates.

Grexits* Furnishings 

of all descriptions constantly on hand.

A CALL BXSPBCrULLT SOLICITED.

ty- Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 16th April, 1873.

SYRUPS
and equity of redemption of the said

sixty-five, and sixty- 
_______________________ 2--------- — t "Ti
ber thirty-seven in Reedsville, all in
tUo T- 2.-2—".L 2. l!- 2:““-7
Huron, which Lands and Tenements I

bAU/.CU L»y A*<qn>*s»»My - ----------
England before I was 6 years old. When 
16 years of age I married, anil when 1 
was 24 year, old I had 7 children, the 
" * - married life I spent

______ _ Holland and
private gentleman, 1 then 

found myself in America with my family, 
«years I fancied I was a farmer 
rodericli, Canada, 1 then became 

- - .‘Goderich Hotel 
Landlord of the 
’ about this time 

_ _ sd in Jamaica and
t’raoaived 6 "of his chUdren. I then be
came a Forwarder and Commission Mer
chant Ac., for 4 or 6 years. When meet 
of rov family were settled in life I visit
ed England for a couple of years and on 
my return te New York I became apro- 
feesional actor, I commenced my 
trical career at the age 50 under ir. L
Bamum with ahom I ------------v .
months, I was afterwards eugsged by 
hie eon-iu-law Mr. Hnrd, I 
this kind of-life for 12 years, piling

Mcready and P. T. Barnaul are t 
the principal Dramatic
intend to sketch. --------- 1 thm Hc
Bruce, when 11.___, . _
written persoission tjdmlieate my

3iux Refuted

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS i'„ Goderich, to
be had

At JOHNSON 4 KERR’S.

A (vnnLrvtS^0FMENT OF LOCK- 
FTTVS0DJ8uCÿebrtted MILL SAW 
saws’ ,Lndt^rb7 H A ND and RIP 
SAW S, the best in the Market
________ At JOHNSON It KERR'S.
FLstw! Cn,AMl’ION CROSS-CUT

CONFECTIONERYfirst 10 years of my 
in England; 
Belguim as a

containing terrace, croquet grounds and 
a number of valuable fruit trees, the 
whole comprising an elegant and deaira-

Frauce,

* America with my family, 
I fancied I was a farmer tie residence. The. property may he 

inspected till day of sale by intending 
purchasers on application to Mr. True
man, the Auctioneer. The property

Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the 19th day of July next, 
at the hour of 12 of the dock noon. 

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Huron. 

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich,
16th April, 1873.

foaeome years 
near Ot—. 
the Landlord of the 
and afterwards the 
••Kieeardhie Arms,' 
one of my brothers di
l reoaiTeti u ui .1— .-— -,— u__
came a Forwarder and Oommuision Mer 
chant Ac., for 4 or6 years. 
of rov family w- 
ad England for

tv* Orders respectfully solicited.

U. W. BALL,
Victoria Street, (

Opposite Somerville AHenning’a Grist

implication to Mr. True- 
the Auctioneer. The property 

wil be pat np at an upset priq%j»f 86000 
and will be sold free from el incum
brances. »

Terms'of Sale Ten per cent of 
purchase money to be paid down at day 
of sale to the Vendors or their Solici
tors; the balance without interest to be 
paid into Court in one month from day 
of sale, when the purchaser shall be 
entitled to a conveyance and to be let 
into possession. Reasonable arrange
ments may be made with the Teodor for 
a pprtion of the purchase money to 
remain at interest upon the property, 
secured by Mortgage.

Xu other, respects the conditions of 
rale shall be the standing conditions of 
the Court of Chancery. Farther partic
ulars may be obtained from Messieurs 
Cameron ft Garrew, and Davison ft 
Johnstob. Solicitors, Goderich, from 
the Auctioneer and from Messieurs Mc
Donald, Badgerow ft Nelles, Solicitors, 
Toronto. Abstract of Title may be in
spected at the office of Vendor's Soli
citors till day of sale. ■

Dated at 0 oderich Abe 3rd day of 
May, A. D. 1873.

VA H. MACDERMOTT,
Master at Goderich.

CAMERON* GABBOW, , .....

œagnificcBt array.

WILL EXHIBIT AT GODERICH.

SATURDAY, 21st JUNE, 1873,
AFTERNOON AND EV^NIG.

1366-3m
^ . .....----- ivn vnueo-UL _^Price8 aUd 8AW HANDLES at 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.
:Y T T E T I 0 JN Goderich, April IGth, 4873.

REMOVAL.
PHILO NOBLE JUST ARRIVED Remember the placeCHw5£'?. axes from

ateelb / Maker8’ 8inSIe and THE
doable AT THEtnc&icareer at tue aK« w ,-

Bamum with m hom I remained for 17
T®f^wed

SSs k ind1 of "life"for jHT. Paring

Indira. The laic Mr.
,raa -73 tWO Of
Characters I 

I the Hon. R. 
, gave me his 

■ —*t forth* 
my mother’s 

f the Dnks de 
of Franco who entered 
the time of Wallaw. The

iT“
,ta and also with the family

At JOHNSON A KERR’S. MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAMILTON STREET, GODERICH,
DKGS to inform his customers and the 
K* public generally that he has remov- 

! ed to that

TWO PEBFOBHAN CES EACH DAY. _Æ»
Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M. _

to witnras the entire wonders of the -great quintuple exhibition,
t................ 50 Cents | Children under 9 years... ,35 Cents

OT AS-5 n U’UL-, NAILS,
St PAINTS and OILSat Lowest Ca.h Prices. .1.,), „n V«d
____ JOHNSON ft KERB’S.

A ASSORTMENT OF
ment£(;riclltural imple-

ebe,,tm‘ke"*atI^
.___ At JOHNSON 4 KERR’S.

—A—SsW**
________At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

Jcredand discoun^^hriS

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Parson’s ft Co’i

TWO DOORS YBOM
C0110DI008 HEW STORE

Seeds ! Seeds! IF YOU, WANT Hardware opposite, the Market LION STOREIff ACBESON’S BUILDINGS,

door to fp. Acheson’a HarneraFINESeed Potatoes,
Carrot Seed,
- Turnip Seed,

This variety has been carefully -if^^j

and nearly opposite his old stand, loo summer Coats,where he will be prepared to offer great-
100 SUMMER PANTS & VESTS, Jordan’* Drug Store,

.i: ^ Î. - - ■

er ind seamen ts- to perahaswa than
200 SUMMER HATS.

Brown abeantifal stock
A large Stock of LUSTRES' in Coloursof the

was the PACKING, GOODS,MADE BY ring onM white Hearen,’SAWS
B80TS 2&

i ll. lu-
and improved, waste secure a globular 
Oapad root, free front the least teedea- 
ey to coananaaa; it is very solid and 
Mavy, and the ftseh good in quritty-it 
U perticelarly adapted to Ciito

Per Pound «8 cent«.

Voniishings,buried tothat
- fOAflFH

i m a re t
fd ti.-i it: i..-Knh,$.gle
ïtheV.-.rf* ktg Ï-. il. .* '.

HpPWHHUW’tjfe 6Jesuit ha*,««
*(# .. ,j , do riff o. iuiio‘b,U t Iv-.w
*i;pori tit» is letiîieeJiuÿrae
iâi Xiiiuja* «t.,M»*h- Aj; ,1bid egi

«Vgpw or THE
GOODS are offeradCHXAl

_____ A* JOHNSON* K

- j « »!ll|BMANTP
Sjliteÿ .! c<ît

HARDWA HEcents.
««-■» imft-. ^4'

h-owek patent
■ osiu.

»«ly»4 ex* «P*l

*•><***L.J netaef thkiy-aiee
«f John Callagherdrawn in

signed bybeer»
ÜSSgKZS-lost by on theW>rdery,

Xh’field. timghlby.. A KERR
1873.
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i**PS

HNER&NEW BOOP; dvrBlNBa' ICAJUKBf
FARM;BEST of dealers inAt lull of Wall

«*0oft
aSSto»’ wW HOLES ALE*«#TAU.bubbling eon*; 

mug, with timkling
The river’» l traditions, ano. 

«Mae to Franc*
AT BUTLXB'S

will fade »w»7,Tooth’s

OILS.itary eerrioe of-Fnmee in j.826, atsi lastT,srsi&*. CAUflOlN! 1 Beautifi
FRaWS ASBOAD K YES"™*»"* with » f* Mr?7’ ««Her out 

1.*-**?* 2$»»t the bom 
fS^^***1 Cheap 
i tolas to*smt purchaser».
S“?
Ksa.asvsa

Station, con-

"P?/wlU be»old 

«• M. TRUEMAN,
0. SHANKOwfrich-

Oodorioh, 8Kh Jan. 1873. na?*"*'

LANDS lor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

general agent for the fol
lowing instruments.

Organs and Melodeona, It. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton A Co. 
New York.

c££dAwtord, took. OF AJLL KÜTDS.tin «Iyer hr
water» glide JEWELLERY OFALt KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold

OHEAP AT BUTLERS

Pishing "Tackles,
t>r ALL KINDS. CONSISTINGJOF REELS.

in the expediltsw »The heat Cash ortha ranked
1838 ; enit attar

But mi
The night «iFiTôŒSèSS Let No.And thus ho the oeaonlttongue, Plata aafiMoae,

le BedeThat bird Will be sent[tiftfietletofthe

ssrfrJrisMrcesS
of a dirision ; and whan the jAhff* Mthe

ehinee‘When youl $. Will we BCIily a
on receipt u| J\in 1840, UNION CO.’S, New York.

GABLES “ “
B Alt MORE . “
DUNHAM “ “
WEBER “ •«
CHICKERLNU Boeton. 
MILLER
VOSE’S “ “

Can furnieh almost all Canadian and

cd price. with a good^sssaststov*Forever üwdtwrai» Addkkss. J. L. rarBHS, 6»9 Brood-»,, HAVE BECElVEDTKis N* ONTH
for Cash.sgsaxomu?. BAITS

$133,375.

POPULAR DISTRIBUTION

■Kin me,
Or toOf love Silk Velvets, 24 and SO inch. 

Rfflr Rerma and Popline,

“I have no S&SrtL-* ■me «I genuine
American Maker’s Instruments on term» 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at

The modes To De iraotAsp i. n Daves ASDMm,

NO AT COSTheart“If thou can 
My firsts 

Perhaps ’tie 
Ere we oi

sa than Manufacturer's p 
Goderich, fob. 27, 1873.GOLDAND SILVER

W ATCHESil .
BY THE

NEW YORK ft BJBL1N WATCH
ASSOCIATION.

of the old style are raanufeetured b.
AT BUTLER’S Twilled ce and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Sc-arlet and Black: - /; , : .--O , *

Coloured Tuxauoise, different shades,

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Bruasols, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves.

Canada Yams and Hosa,

Also—Felt Overshoes ft ‘ 

. Fresh Fruits.

B tderlrh, loth An*., m
.baton -ol a Marshal, and was created“Although t<

Yet please
That if yon c 

Of course I

£hInBf '-''■CESSIONbeing offered will be
information youHe re;

St the ooronation oî William IIL of 
Prntila, in Nor., 1861, waa nominated 
to the command of the 3rd corps d*ermee, 
Oct. 14,1862, and waa nominated Gov
ernor-General of Algeria by decree Sept. 
1,1864. Ia this capacity he inaugurated 
anew system, the tendency of which waa 
to create ait Arab kingdom. It proved, 
however, a complete failure. The French 
and other European colonists became eo 
dissatisfied, that in M68 a large number 
of them left for Bruit,- while thousands 
of the natives perished ' from ■ h»nge~,

A -__ A - __ tiM. fiwdn “ —J i.

iso a
iWltbinabonts mil,.

BaySelg.
conic readily b.

ERIC MoKAY, 
Cabinet fljjake

splendid growth, 
•idea of the props

-I"' uniueroi
JS**. PW* on twe.---- on vwcb «tested le as oldOn A system that will insure to every ticket-holder 

a Gold or Silver Watch worth not less than $12, orthey adopt

Sweetening one's coffee if generally

TIE RESSELL ÜÏCH
Is made in all sizes suitable

the first stimgg event of thsu day, Upholsterer, Ac,
T)E08 cave to return thanks to the inhabitant* of 
LI Goderich and surrounding country, tor their 
liberal patronage during tho last twrt '’ears he has 
been In business. He is now prepared to furnish all 

articles in his line, such as
FURNITUKE

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES.&e.,
Cheap lor Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, jyid to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms, Remember the old stand.

aMa for artlâh* m maanfartnringld pn 
For tenta apply to, JAMB# o. a]

or W. W OONKCML Bsq. Hsyfieid. 
Guelph, Aug. 16th, 1870

a fraction of thetr cost to meet advances ma<le on 
them. This not being a gif*enterprise or lottery 
there are no blanks, bnt every ticket draws an 
elegant watch of one of the following movements,at 
a cost of only $10:

Gold and Sl’ver Chronometer, Dnp'ex, Stem 
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal

Tickets to draw any of the above sent on receipt 
of 25 Cents. A ticket describing each watch is placed 
In a sealed envelope. On receipt of 25 cents one is 
Indiscriminately drawn from the whole, which aie 
well mixed. You will know the value of the watch 
your ticket demands liefore paying for it. The 
watch named will be delivered to the ticket-Lo’uer 
on payment of $10.

Prizes aie immediately sent to any .address by 
Express or by Mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
“A marvellous chance and fair dealing certain.’’ - 

Time». “An honorable and satisfactory drawing.*’ 
—Advocate “A ihormghly reliable concern.*’— 
VoHntr. “No gift enterprise huifibug.*’—Herald.

We are permitted to refer to the following, who

for Lftdie$ and Gents, both 
in gold and ail ver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in

gorge, 1160. 'JSIgngjn^ic 
con auors COUP! 

If there’s a wi 1-n.atehed pi
obey In the

in married
proper proportions

the $25 RUSSELL HUNTING
LEVER WATCH,

In sterling silver case and 
gold |M»inta, full jewelled, 1 
warranted for five year»— 
together with a. gold plated, 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of fKi, or 

^C. O. D., per express.

k W E CORNELL
Watch Importer,

83 King Street East, 
TORONTO. OUT.

Farm For Saling Wife.It i,a Horsey France against the Marshal,A thing ttü I known- wti-slso severely censured by1 Mgr.Igh words oftenThat people i
4 ‘ Porter alv_. -».... L.—,,—, ----------

tippler. -‘‘I have seen the tiprie when it 
made yeu “lean,”aela4 w»g.

A female student of medicine ant

of ColbomBiih'ip of Algiers., _On the • In tt. County
kb of the waf lftths

M&rehal MacM&hon waa intn»ted~w1 60 acres good Hard Wood 11
the command-of -the First Army Oorpe,

itV»wereat Strasbourg. 
„wn Prion» t*Prne-

inarterewhose hi
Oa AuguSt S, tT# Croi milan oi the County Town Goderich.
tie attacked the united army corps of 
Generals -ManMahonaad FaiHy and, Gan* 9th Dee.Goderidi, JOHN EDWARDSaweasw wfl

W fbotile ft ami t«
ion had under him 66, FOR SALE,men

men, nnn uceupiwu o mou, ub.-JIITI
position OH the slopes of the Vosges, but 
the Vtenfch liée waa’tamed hy the Prue- 
eiane at two pointa and their Wt centre 
broken, notwithstanding a desperatecar- 
alry- charge which -wen ordered- hj Mne- 
Mahon as a last resort. MacMahon re- 
tired on the following. Aay to Sareme, 
next to Toul (13th,) Kheiras (2Iat,) and 
Bethel (92nd.) Oathe 30th hU

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS

At H. GtitnixEit & c«’s.
iMW A* Township. M'rn of 

U Land TO scree Cleared good Building 10 arma Of Foil Wheel, «j eülee from th. Toirn .i ô!SjSS 
Apply to O. £ TRUEMAN Ondwi",„ the

OoA.n.h, n.. mn DAVID COX.

IhfVSaW .lafUteM^rarMain gnenlnot WSSY SÏ1SSTniDuui nivuigteg-nivnemc. opposite thp Bank of Montreal, 
Uotlerich. Feb. 12. *72.

ExtensiveNewPremiseswrthefhoe*» oMaotmnyttmne

SALEsism Splendid New Stock. | OTS, Con. 4, E. D., AshBeld, con- 
tmamg 300 sere, excellent land, 

covered with Maple and (Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing treat 

vanning through the centre of the 
land, them is about IS sera of elearad 
land on the ftont of the lot.

Apply to

GODERICH FOUNDRYbear* Ike British Government Stamp, with the
words “Holloway*! Fills and Jtntment, Lorn- C. Barry * Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

HAMILTON ST.
Have removed across the street to the store next 
door in W. Acbeson’s Harness Shop, where will be 
found •

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, and Far or Fu 

niture, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STAND**

MAITRESSE,8 
LOU NES,

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

X3T <• B $ B are prepared to sell everything In 
their line

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCofflns and 8hroods 
always on hand and a Hearae to hire ; al on reason* 
able term*»,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedench. 15 Aug 1S70

the commencement of the (Msaed)whereupon the SOMETHING NEW!General Wimj 
itulatien. M 
oner of war, and conveyed into Ger
many. Having recovered from his 
wound, he left Wiesbaden for France, 
March 13, 1871, and was nominated in 
the following month Cemmander-in-

the cap- 3S8, Oxford Strut, W. C.

THOS. WEATHERALD 
Engineer and SurveyorDR. WHEELER’S ELIXIR of Phos

phates and Calieaya—After having 
used your Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and " 
in my daUy

bag (oht-far 4 d*yA shooting with Me 
aAieiedltierk>: “6toe a monte—den’t 
fire"! Let’s see if that bird’s in the echo-' 
dule!!”

CowpttMENTAlT.—(Artist showing 
friend hie picture).—Artist: “Well, you 
see. I got into a rage, and took out the 
ten principal figures, all the sky, and 
most of the background." Friend: 
“What a wonderful improvement, to be 
eu re/"

“Yon have played the deuce with my 
heart,” said a gentlemen to a lady, who 
was Ms partner in a social game of whist 
at an evening party, “-will,” replied 
the lady, with an aroh seeds, “it was 
because yon ppyei the knave.”

Among the dmtlnt sayifflpj>f Sir John 
Bowring is this concerning the marriage 
service: “With this ringpd Shoe wed,” is 
sorcery ; “with ley'bodyd thAe worship” 
is idolatry;” and “with my.-worldly goods 
I thee endow,” ia a lie. t ?

A professor, in- explaining te a class 
of young ladies the theory according to 
which the body te tstirohramwel every 
seven year», eaM:-y“Tliim mliiii. B.. in 
seven years yon will in Pssfisfy be no lon-

Ser MissB.” *♦! rapUy hope I ahan’t,” 
emnrely roe pended the girl, east down 

her eyes.
A grocer being solicited te contribute 

to the building of a chnroh, promptly 
subeeribed his name to the paper in the 
following eeeeatrie manner:— “John 
Jones (the only place in tow»" where you 
get eleven pojhdepf gopd sugar for a

Goderich, Jaa,2nd, 1872,
fpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS ES- 
*- tabliahed a branch ot his Toronto 

Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IN CLINTON,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and pnt in first 
class running order.

Having had 16 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next door to New Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1300

Valuable Property For sale,I must giveChief of the army at Versailles. He 
successfully conducted the aiege of Paria 
against the Commune, and ably assisted 
M. Thiers in Teorgamamg the army, in 
Dee. 1871] he was requested hy the Par
isian Press Union to become a candidate 
to represent Paris at .the. National A»: 
serobly, bat ha reload to accept the nom. 
inaticn. Marshal 'MecMsbon received 
the cross of Eaightofthe Danish Order

During a nrao- 
tics' of over 'twenty yaari, I have used 
many scientifically prepared compounds, 
made to fulfil the" withe therapeutical in
dications as y tor slinir, hot none of 
them proved with me aa valuable as 
yours. To the nrUdiea? profession, and 
to the public, I would sepecrially recom
mend it as the best remedy with which I 
am acquainted for the sueoeesfnl treat-

8#& fcwrowxtSsiK! îwoii kststiIlS^

fpHÇ undersigned having bold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company ” 

begs to thank the public ior their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company. i

R- RÜNCIMAN.
Goderich, 10th Jane, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to inform tho public that they are prepared 
to contract for

.NpMBBBtMARD 881 IN THE TOWN OF

dwelling House two storiee
tiiere is alargetwo eterev frameIJV. —___._rt_M. __

“SJSjtlltOseeitsadelroefroi», Bsra.
CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales,
MANUFACTURED^ BY

E. & T- Fairbanks & Co.

a. —. . v^w aieu g iraiis Mi si*
•wl tlthw « »vm\»

Marshal 'MecMsbon received eathepremlw.erto
,Heron, DAVISON » JOHNSTONGoderich It Jalv, 1*71of the Elephant in May, 1869.

Tacumaah’a Xaror—As. Indian’s WardaalOrâtttndA. ..

While the -enemy waa in full pesioee- 
ien of the country around Keene mud 
Detroit, Teeumseh with a large bwd of 
hie warriors, visited the river' Raisin. 
The inhabitants along that river had 
been stripped of nearly every -n—i-n of 
subsistence. Old Er. Rivard (a French
man) who was lame, and enable by bis 
labor to procure a living for himself and 
family, had contrived te keep out of 
sight of the wandering hands of savages 
a pair of oxen, with which his son was 

support for the

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

ly'Smp prepared from Dr. Churchill's 
•nd certMedte be Chemically pare.
For the pftffvention end care of

le etünqfaato end 
lfifP90W*B PiLhi a A large Seal in a Small Body.», fc. ur. u. obLij cimrsun'o 

ily effectual ones for theabove dli
PULMOHABY CONSUMPTION

Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss
Appetite, General Debility, Ac

Asms. Tbs Specific PIU, era eMd
to procures -Jniremlty Celles.,

ejr will be MXt by mail. _ .. . ____  Toronto, DM. 4, 1172.
To the VletorU Chemical Co.,

Oendewea.—I have ««mined the nrtiole, em
ployed In the Vic,oris Chemical Wortte, la the pro- 
Deration efi the Victoria Symp of Hypopheephitro. 
The m verni Hyphphoephlten need an rhemirefl,
------***** ““ *-------- I» also fvitt free from me im-

> of Hypophosphites will ua-

family. It ao happen! merely wrapped from oheervnUoe. oa receipt of 
l.efi for the fipeatfic. end fee. Tor the Tonic Pille
’ J. BULL smPfiON * CO.,

’Drawer Ü1P. C>i Hamilton. 
Hold by all Wbotewüe and Retail DraggleU.

labor with the oxen, Teeumseh, who 
had eome'orer from Malden, met him 
in the reed, and walking up to him said:

“My friand, I must have those oxen. 
My young men are very hungry, and 
they have nothing to eat. We neunt hare 
the oxen.”

Young Rivard remonstrated. He told 
the chief if he took the oxen, his father 
won Id starve to death.

“Well,” said Teeumseh, “w# are con
querors, and everything we want is oars, 
I must have the oxen; my people moat 
not starve; hut I will not be so mean aa 
ti> rob yon of them. I will pay yen filOO 
for them, sad that U far more than they 
are worth, but we must have them."

Teeumseh got a white man to write 
an order on the British Indian agent, 
Col. Elliot, who was on the nver some 
distance below, for the money. The 
oxen were killed, large fires built, and 
the forest warriors were soon feasting on 
their flesh. . • -

Young Rivard took the order to Ool. 
Elliot, who promptly refused to pay it, 
saying: "We are entitiwtto our support 
from the country we have conquered. 
I will not pay it.”

The young man, with a sorrowful 
heart, returned with the answer to 
Teeumseh, who said, “He won’t pay it, 
won’t hat Stay all night, and to-morrow 
we will go and aa»;”

In the morning he took young Rivard 
rod went down to see the colonel. On 
meeting him he saii ;. 
b^“Do you refuse to pay for the oxen I

“^es-said the colonel, and he rw- 
l tented the reason for refusal.

. “I brought them,” said the chief, 
for my young men who were very hun

gry. 1 promised to pay for them, and ehaU be paid foT* I have àlway. 
hand that white nation» went te war 
**>.«■* odhor, arid not paeeofuT in
dividuals; that they did net Mb and

HENRY «I. CROFT,
—_ Processor Ol ^nemisvy.
Price $1 per Bottle. Soi l by all Druggists.

Standard Scales
Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay- 

Scales, Da i ry Scales, Counter Scales,
«&C-, flee.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For sale, also, Troemner’s Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., «fcc.

THE MOST PERFECT

THE GREAT REMEDY FOBSYRUP OF The above cut represents ourCONSUMPTION VICTORIA
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OT$70 Organs

While thanking our former agents and 
sustonicre for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the put year [and 
which we «till hope to retain,! wo would 
respectfully call their attention to our 
•tyla No, 61. This Organ, being a 6 oc
tave, Double Reed [U Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte : and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same aa 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same os No 30. with two 
additional half eetta. vis, Hautboy, and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also U octaves of Basa 
Profundo. We are tlie first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru. 
mente, and tty universal satisfaction

a widow.”
Taouniis or our Giarot.—(Rector 

meeting old woman on a country road.) 
—Rector: “Bow i* it OtefTpu did not 
eonN for ycufarap to-day, Mr». Smith!” 
Mrs. Smith: PWell, Sir, 1 Here wasn’t no 
lasts In it last wwk; and they tell me 
there be hai "" 
to-day!"

A certain 
of the pea»»

e Syrup will cm 
I ml and second will «Ire . great feltsf ali {Ntemms tite Bladderthe third. It will eiuw Asthma, 

tis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
ginsting from want of Muscular 
I Fotee. such asJBii largement of 
lia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregnlsr 

Local and General Paralysto, 
Voice. It will cure Lencorrhoea. 
.and restores the blood •purity

Sold By Aeotbeoerles.
. Price. SI. 60: BI» for «7.60. " '

NEB L FELLOWS. [CHEMIST 
. NT. rtw. ff. B.

«d iffitoy; OroâiSÛ SuM^CumaLSil^i.dmlal to Frma!u\ ui mti Di—mut ,/ Su Urinary 
Orgmnx ro nther da. ^

Try it one* for say of the above Dlsoniers, oni 
you will be fully convinced ot its pir-omineut 
virtue».

Price |1 per Bottle. Sold by all Droguais.

ALARM CASH DRAW
MILES AL IBM TILL CO.’<

A Nice .Variety of Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of *11 kinds, in endless variety, and at the Lowest Rates

At H. GARDINER & GO’S.,
NORTH SIDE OF THE SOU ARE, GODERICH,

VICTORIA
RL&CTBIC

LINIMENT.
“The King off all Linlmente.”

te, Ijtt. ürtssi 
tëiïï mz.sr**
Buy it I Try it ! Prove it I
Prteo «e Cento per Bottle. Soli by all Druygiit».

itch justice
MERCHANTto per- reuaoie preparation ever in

troduced for the relief and 
core of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the X3hest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Gongh, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the mtum» of 
thecomplaint.
8em w. rawLEaTSonTBrot- »__

And eold kv Tlmmiro. ..a w! _W0StSB| Mfille|

DRAWER
what trou! a the- made of proee- 

* "'Shtand up! 
' r ahwear

--------------- be you
! youtltnowledge and

rexivsx.—It ie pretty

U Till tjtihlfrdb 70MM to

KT. JCHTf, 
Sent, «th 1671. Warranted.

You, Ji
THE GREAT FEMALE BEMEDÎ
#A*eieFPe5jtt«l Mis.

wife, to ties 5o1d2at

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks A Co-,

93 Main 8L, Buflklo, N. Y.* 
4088t. Paul Street. Mont.-eal. 
898 Broadway, Albany. N. Y. 
811 Broadway, New Yoik.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
S Milk fit., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
13ti6-2in

belief, ao hel]
Rowamno

PRINTINGb a large
aad infli inanity

TORIAont for a
an eetabliehi (G SALVE-who do not agree with Neatly, cheaply and cxpediiioiulv eniuiel at the olioe ol the

Cdm**i°***' s,e,,AL'
BILLHEADS,

NOTES,
RECEIPTS,

programmes,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT* 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
pathmasters LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
ftc.,

that Low « Enough.
Many other things, they i 
hasidoa—rash aa a town Itomrfl, \Prowx, Benu,and a eenntry At., ao4 Chronic Dixoo'.

finer, ducri,lion.ile jewellery, perhaps a box 
and, above all, plenty of

A lady of witty Aberdeen, who taken

Pro Bottle. Solo by all Druggist,.sep epérôl ASbtulon.,P.ln mat tho
TORIAStoves ! Stoves ! July let, 1872.jzzrzzssZii&SiTasown interest in the ooudition of the 

sick and^aged poor of that locality, Sh
plunderother day reel 

girl tege and
-1 will not.’ (lsyss Hums' FAVORITE.’isrsî)

AS ««UAL
COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions I

w. BELL & CO.
GUBiyH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

“see how “I will not
Pimpk», <$fc. 
rouBiUt,aadpay fee them.’• near old worn 

The Highland
Sort Lips.do aayo# please,” saidto bel. sold by an-Oreagiett.

and of course new to the and/his —oaiagti
Bass, want and to fight the battiee of -> L3Ü

ISIS'S SI’S,Flaaaa ma’am, eld Mrs.
l’t exactly knew, hat

nav banting groundsone • owxwein aaycmj
An Irishman, while

$22S2S£* res or hUALHT,”observed to walk up JftSisf ’a, mind._ SÙewMssilh giving 
i whenever he earns i _ehirfh.w«ll knew,of the great chief he i 

immediately withdrew
SULPHUR SOAP.
XMIBM, HONWT, AOtM • D

look st the eeptein wheneyer all Ae watîfteen nf
Braun sernece^

as if to attract hi» obeervation. On the red -fawij; Z.’&et-oiir : ï yjjjysd

style and at the lowest
ABB,,

irris & Go's
ll635T<i3.t Jo Ratesa dirty trisk as “Give

SSUV/.. ru.»’,m.alV sw%-of the

to McIKTOSH’S JrjwirKntiggrb’So.

LEN FACTOR’
lËi-'ita give]

I ON TRIAL
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